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nX A CO  IFO T f M M -rOOT 
WILDCAT Df B-C ANDmSWS 

Th* Tbzbs OoniNmy i« to drill a 
t,000-foot wOdeat la  BMt-Central 
Andrawi Coontar to caqiloc« Into th« 
■an, Aiwlraa Paitnlan Tb* project 
w ill’be about fire niUea north of 
the Mah— field, which Is the clos
est produdnc area.

It la loeated lAiO feet from north 
and 000 feet from east Unas of sec
tion 04, block SO. OAIfMBdtA sur- 
Tey. T-2-N. Ouy Idabee DrlUlnc 
Company of Midland has the con
tract to drill the project wltfa rotary 
tools. Operations will state a t once.

B-C CCLBBBSON VBNTUBB 
« BAD OIL ODOB: TAKOfO 06T  

Oulf OH Corporation and BL A. 
and T. P. Otisham No. 1 Orlsham- 
Hunter fee, Bast-Central CiHbw- 
aon County deep wildcat. 1334' feet 
from north and 1300 feet trom east 

of aeetton If. block 54. pal sur- 
Wy. locred an odor of oil in samp- 

i Sbs, starttnc a t ATM feet.
• ‘̂ T he project was drilled down to 

9 4 0  feet and a drlUstem test is 
balnf run to test the strenfth of the 
odor's indications.

The section belnc Investlcated Is 
faald by some (eoloclsts to probably 
be the Rueco. which corresponds: 
to the Wolfeamp section ct the low
er Permian. >

■nd Best FeatnreA Pirfet Five Centâ

Taft Gives Nod To 
Billion Increase In 
Air Force Budget

WASHINGTON —(̂ P)— A billion dollar increase in 
the Air Force budget was suggested Tuesday by Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio).

Although Taft said he doesn’t like to talk in abstract 
figures, he said he is willing to spend considerably more 
on building up the nation’s air power than Truman has 
proposed. ^  '

In hts $39,669,000,000 budget for the year beginning 
the President

PECOS PROSPECT BUN» 
ANOTHER DRILL8TEMMER

C. W. Chancellor. SUck OU Oom- 
pany. et al. No. 1 Thornton Davis, 
North Pecos County Sllenburger pe
troleum discovery was bottomed at 
0,791 feet and was nmnlng a drill- 
stem test. The drill pipe showed fas 
at the surface soon after the teet
er was opened. Full recovery from 
the Investlsation had not been re
ceived at the time this report was 

' jM-epared. ..

■HAFTER.LAKB PROSPECTOR 
CHECXINd IN DEVONIAN

Phllllpe Petrole'jm Company No. 
I-T  Texas' University, wildcat In 
North-Central Andrews Coimty, one 
mile south of the Shafter Lake-De
vonian field, and 1380 feet from 
south and west lines of section 30, 
block 13. University survey, was tak
ing a diHlstem test above current 
total depth at 9,805 feet In Devon
ian lime.

A test was run a t 9,738-9315 feet. 
The tool was open one hour. Recov
ery was the 1 3 ^ fo o t water blanket 
and 150 feet of drilling mud. with 
no shows of oil, gas or water. It 
then drilled to 9305 feet, and the 
second test was being nm  at last 
report.

S-C REAGAN PROJECT IS 
JL'ST BfAKINO MORB BOLB

H. L. Hunt and Moore Bsplpration 
Company Na.^LJE-A Italeenfty,. 
South-Central Reagan County wild
cat, seven miles southwest of Big 
Lske. was drUUng ahead xelow RfSO 
feet in an unidentified lime. No 
shows of petroleum were being de
veloped.

» .

8E GARZA EXPLORATION 
HAS MADE NO OIL SO FAR

Humble Oil Se Refining Company 
No. 1-0 Humble fee. Southeast Oar- 
sa County prospector, about four 
miles east of Justlcebtirg, ran a 
drillsten» test when the total depth 
was a t 8.040 feet. In what unoffi
cial observers think might be the 
top of the EUenburger. Recovery was 
50 feet of drilling mud, with no 
shows of oU, gss or water.

It then drUled to 8,070 feet and a 
test Is now being taken on the in
terval a t 8,040-70 feet.

Proven Oil Company, L. M. Glas
eo, et al. No. 1 George W. Herd, 
tnistee, shallow vrlldcat, three miles 
south of Justlceburg, tn Southeast 
Garxa Coimty. had reached 2330 
feet In lime, and was drilling ahead. 
I t has not reported any recent signs 
of OIL

July 1, the President sug
gested an outlay of $1,230,-
700.000 for military aircraft. 

Taft, however, made it
clear that additional spend
ing for the Air Force will have to 
be St the expense of universal 
military training and be deducted 
from Army and Navy funds.

Taft said he wants'this country 
to have the world’s most efficient 
air force. But he said it remains 
to be seen whether it will be nec
essary, as the Congressional Avia
tion Policy Board urged, to have
35.000 waiplanee.

The board said such a program
would involve spending about ten 
billion dollars a year on all avia
tion projects, compared with about 
$3(630,000,000 this year.

Vandenberg Asks 
Name Be Left Off 
Nebraska Ballot

WASHINGTON —(JP)— Senator 
Vandenberg (R-MIch) declined 
Tuesday to “speculate” whether he 
would accept the Republican nomi
nation for president.

Vandenberg wired Ra3nnond A. 
McConnell. J r ,  Lincoln, Neb., news
paper editor again, asking that his 
name be withheld from the April 
13 Nebraska primary.

McConnell had held up filing of 
a petition to p>lace Vandenberg’s 
name on the Nebraska ballot imtil 
the Michigan senator had oppm- 
tu n l^  to jmsjrer ^his ques|lonL 

T ybti w m  nominated by the 
Republican Convention, would you 
accept the nomination?’*
Improbable Contingeney 

Vandenberg wired McConnell: 
“Responding to your message, 1 

decline fa^ speculate with utterly 
improbable contingents. Your ques
tion defies Intelligent answer with
out full knowledge of unknown 
ultimate events. I have heretofore 
made my position clear. I shall not 
discuss It farther.

*T again request that my name 
be not filed for a position for which 
I am not a candidate. If it is. filed 
despite this urgent and earnest 
request, I ask my Nebraska friends 
to confine their primary votes to 
others.” '

Kendrick Givet 
To Scout Ronc|i

CHILDRESS FIELD STEPOUT 
HAD 80BIE FREE OIL IN TEST

Humble No. 2 Smith, stepout from 
production from the EUenburger In 
the ChUdress field In Northarest 
Crockett County, and 810 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west lines 
of section IS. block AB, DdeSE sur- 
(rey, ran a two hour drillstem test 

the EUenburger at 8,101-30 feet. 
''„Gas showed at the surface in 
five mlnutea Maximum volume was 
a t the rate of 128,000 cubic feet per 
day. and the mlnlmiun flow was 

- a t the rate 'bf 52,000 cubic feet per 
’ day.

Recovery wasti450 feet of 38 grav
ity oU. and 880 feet of heavily oU 
and gas cut drlUJng mud. 

a Open flowing pressure was 300 
pounds, and ' shutin bottom hole 
pressure, after 15 minutes was 2.- 
3t0 pounds.

Operator had drilled ahead to 8.- 
140 feet and was to run a drillstem 
test on tlM bottom 15 feet of hole 

 ̂ (Continued on page 2)

Harold Kendrick of CaUfomla, 
former citiien of Midland and 
leader of the Mustang Boys Club, 
has sent In s  contribution to the 
Buffalo TraU CouncU S c o u t  
Ranch eampaigm 

The donof designated his gift 
to purchase 10 seres of land “for 
the boys."

Rights Battle
Ad^s Fuel To 
Dixie Revolt

W ASH INGTON — {JP)—  
Republicans indicated Tues
day they expect a hard fight 
to keep Senate control in the 
November elections—whether or not 
the Southern Democrats revolt.

Senator Brewster (R-Me) told a 
reporter the GOP high command 
fuUy realises It Is possible for the 
RepubUcans to elect a president 
but stUl k>se the Senate if the con
test Is close outside the South.

MeanwhUe two meetings sched
uled Tuesday were expected to add 
fire to the Dixie rebellion against 
President Truman’s civil rights pro
gram.

’The House Judiciary Committee 
called up an antl-lynching bill at 
a closed session. The measure was 
approved by a -sub-committee last 
week, but a technicality a t Friday’s 
session barred Its progress toward 
an early House vote.
Strategy Meeting 

Later In the day, aome 75 South
ern Democratic congressmen plan
ned to hold a second “strategy“ 
meeBng to map ftuther plans to 
fight this and o t ^  diapuk^ dyfl 
rights meawrea. /u  ,
-Brew|te^ ootM 

critics of Trunmn •r* «ranging 
carefully to keep their Dwnoeratic 
Party label, even thjkigh they may 
finally decide to deny the Presi
dent their electoral votes.

'These developments pointed up 
Brewster’s renmrks: j

E. H. C r̂ump, leader of Tennes
see’s powerful Shelby C^imty Dem
ocratic organization, issued a state
ment saying: “In his scheming, 
cold-blooded effort to outdo Henry 
Wallace and Governor Dewey of 
New York for the negro vote, he 
(’Truman) has endeavored to re
duce the South to a country of 
crawling cowards. I will vote for 

Continued On Page ’Two

Patljem Por TragVcÿ

(NEA Telephoto)
A 20-months-old baby died when this c «  collided with the truck at left background. The c «  rolled over 
three times, landing on its back a f t«  leaving highway 61 mllea south of the Tennessee-Mlsalaslppl 

___________ j___________ state line, near Memphis.__________________________________

From

Much Àlive

No Condidafes Yet 
For Council Posts

City Secretary J. C. Hudman said 
Tuesday no candidates had filed for 
places on the ballot in the April 
6 city election, when two' council- 
men will be elected. ’The deadline 
for filing Is Sat\irday night, 30 days 
prior to the election.

The terms of Councilmen Stanley 
Erskine and Robert L Dickey expire 
this Spring.

British Fight Beside Jews 
In Battle Near Jerusalem

JERUSALEM - —(JP)— British troops battled beside 
Jews Tuesday against Arab snipers dug in on hillsides 
commanding the Jersusalem-Jaffa road, a Jewish Agency 
source said. '

The British vowed Monday night to use their weapons 
henceforth “impartially against whichever side is firing.’’
------------------------------------- + The informant said both
Ti- ‘ n  ' • ■ British police and TommiesFinn Commimisis 
Beal Drums For 

Russia

WASHINGTON----<ilA--Aisti.4ynching legislation w ê»  
approved Tuesday by thé Houat Judiciary Committee.

•The action sends the blU—a  key one in President Tru
man’s civil rights program-—Jttrt w e  step short of^the 
House floor. It must be cleared bjr Uie Rules Committee 
before the House can vote on it. U i§  one of the measorei 
which has Southern Democrats tbreateaing a party revolt. ■ 

The Judiciary Committee voted’belkind closed doors 
and the vote was not announced •offiMally. However^ 
members said it was 18 to 8.

The bill, drafted'by Rep. Clifford C eii . (R-NJ), de-
't’c la r^  it to be the duty of 

the btate to protect the life» 
liberty and property of every 
individual. <

The federal fovemment 
could step in an^ bring pros- 
equtions when there was a lynchtOR 

Pers<ms nartldpetlng in aigr man- 
n «  In a lynching would be guilty 
of a felony and punishable by 20 
/e a rs  imprisonment and a tlrûe of
$10,000. j
Commanity Liable ’

Peace officers failing to mi^e 
“diligent efforts” to prevent lynch- 
Ings in their JurtsdlctlMi could be 
punished by five years Imprison
ment and a  $5300 fine.

Ajjir person injured by a  lynch 
mob could recoT« u ^ to  $10300 from 
the community In which the Inci
dent occurred, provided the com
munity did not prove ft had made 
every effort to prevent the vloiende. 
in  event of death, the victim’s hetre 
would receive the- money.

’These committee members were 
reported to have voted aggtnst the 
bill: Repreeentatlvee Hobbe of Ala
bama. Kefauver of TennoaBBe. Bry- 
eon of South Carolina. CraVens of 
Aricansas, Chief, of Kentucky and 
Goasett of Texas, Democrats, and 
FeBoWi of Maine and Owynne of 
Iowa, SepnAUaans.

moved into the area, about 
12 miles outside Jerusalem.

A large-ecale battle appeared to 
be und«  way. Heavy automatlr 
weapons aod grenades were heafd 
«d4 4p0 Jews were bellesad to  be

Midland To Be Host Ài Meeting Of 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association

Crtwmén Porachut« 
PhNn Transport Pion«

A district meeting of the Texas 
Pharm aceutic Association will be 
held in Midland Thursday and Fri
day with Midland druggists ks 
hosts, Lester Short, a member of 
the Executive Boardt of the state 
association, announced Tuesday. 
’The session here is one of six 
schedtUed in Texas.

AU retail druggists, their wives 
ar-4 «-tore oersonnel. whole«al«s.

>O R T  WORTH—<«V-Flve crew 
members aboard a C-t2 troop c « - 

I riér vSKm parachuted to aafety n e v  
Mgblle, AbL. Monday night, CoL R. 
V)8chn>A. commanding offic« of 
the Flight «érvloe Center a t Cars- 

Air Force Baae here, announced. 
Ih e  plane was en route from 

Bergatrotn Field, Austin, to Pope 
field» N. C.
t,TlM center Mdd it understood two 

-y «  had been Injured In Jumping 
from the plane, flying through a 

when It wae abandoned.

V W fA T H iR
,fW r and eoci In Sooth Plains and 

m et of Pwoa VaOey Tuesday night 
Nolr n d  wanxMT Wedneeday.. Max- 
SSunf teDBWrature Monday was 64 

ndnlouim, 53 degrees. Mlnl- 
was 34 degreea.

Radio — Ooca- 
rtleUw fUmltore 
t—A lastlog in- 

{.llflng;-;

JefeB A. MaeCaHaey .
and drug salesmen of Weit Texas 
are Invited to attend. Mldlend 
drugglsCs met Monday night ,to 
complete arrangements for the ses- 
skm. J

A ^  the Log
Inn Thureday night wg! open the

lx*

Can Baker Omoe fgaliniteH Oâ  
for t Mdm  datomatte Oateulatlng 
liachhiM. . . .  Ph. 2834. (AdvJ

meeting, and the business session 
will b€ held at 9| 'a. m. Friday in 
the Crystal Balliroom of 'Hotel 
Scharbauer.

A program featuring outstand
ing speakers of the profession will 
be presented. Short said.

John A. MacCartney of Detroit, 
manager of trade relations, P«ke. 
Davis. & Company, will speak on 
“The Pharmaceutical Change of 
Life."

"The ResponslblUties of a Reg
istered Pharmacist” will be dis
cussed ' by Dr. Henry M. Burlage, 
dean of the CoUege of Pharmacy 
of the University of Texas. Dr. A. 
Hamilton Chute, professor of re
tailing. University of Te.xas, and 
author of “̂Retailing by 'Pharma
cists” win outline for retailers, 
“Drug Store Operation and Con
trol.”

Plaaco O. Moore, Austin, aup«- 
vlsog of Distributive Education, will 
speak on “Employe Training” and 
“Advertising aixi Display.” He is 
suithor of “Merchandise Display 
and RetaO Credit Problems.”

Robert O. Dillard, secretary and 
managw of the Texas Pharmaceu
tical AeMclatian, who has otgan- 
laed the meetings throughout the 
state, win discuss the woiE and 
plans of the association.

Miss Hasel Caster, editor
of the Texas Druggist, and Cnark 
C. c ram «. Austin, and P at Bry
an, Jr., Graham, ateo wIB attend 
the session. ^

Visttors are expected here from 
Sweetwater« ;Colarado City. Lub
bock, pdestea. Big Bpetng. Lameea, 
Itehoka, 8ny(ter, Andrews. Stenton, 
K e r m i W  Monahew, MeCainey, 
Crane and o tte r Weat Team  dttee.

Enjoy your new ^tem e with a  
lovdy Conaoie or Aolnct niaim 
ifOBx WcmjnwR' OtAsanaen. Wnr- 
ntMTi^ind Story . «r*G latk now 

aväiude. —(AdyJ

(NBA
Gertrude Sebotta-KUnk; form « 
Naal lead« of all G«m an women 
wte was reported killed with BÈ- 
1«' In his Berlin bomb shelter,, 
arrested In Stuttgart, 
ending a 80-month siareh. 
had been living und« an 
name vrith her husband, fonxwr 
Elite G u«d Gen«al W em « Hels- 

meter.

Sam Houslon h 
Cited On Texas' 
Tidelands Claim

• K
WASHINGTON -(JPh- Texas Ba- 

dependence Day was of special 
sign^cance Tuesday^ to Governor 
Beauford Jester and other Texans 
appearing' before a Joint Senate- 
House Judiciary Committee.

Supporting leglslatloà to give 
states clear titles to submerged lands 
under navigable ̂ waters, they called 
on the deeds of (General Sam Hous
ton to support their position.

Texas Attorney General t Price 
Daniel said he would point out that 
the Lone Ster Republic was estab
lished 112 years ago and und« 
Houston’s leadership defined its 
coastal boundary as 3 leagues, or 
10 miles, out In the Gulf.

Daniel said the boundary was 
recognised by the 'United States 
when Texas became a state.
1041, 1047 Claims 

Daniel’s wife is a great-great 
granddaughter ot General Hons 
Urn.

’The Texas official w u  ready to 
defend also the claim asserted in 
1941 by the Texas Legislature fix
ing the state’s ownership at' : 27 
miles out In the gulf, and the 1347 
state act extending the claim | on 
out to the continental shelf—a Jine 
about 50 miles off-shore and some 
600 feet deep, where the bed drops 
off at a sharp angle.

Paradoxically, anoth« Texan w u  
scheduled to open the govenAneiit’s 
flgh^ f «  title to the valuable oU- 
bearlng off-shore lands 

Attorney General Tom Cterk, who 
fonnqily practiced law In Dallas, 
was listed to testify Tuesday after 
noon.

S«rri€«s Héld For 
Sondra Eunie« Porkís
• Fonergl servloee were to be hsid 
a t 4 p. m . Toeaday in t te  Oalvary 
B^Aist Chnreh for Sandra Eonloe 
PaÁte, tWD-ye«r-old dau^tter oí 
Mr. and Mire. H. F. Parida, wbo 
dted amaday In a Midland hospliaL 
‘I te  Rev. A. L. Tsaff, pastor, was to 
offidate, wlth Jntcrm ent'aeheduM  
in Fairview Cemetery.

T te  chlld was bom Novemb« 15, 
1046, in Dañas.

She Is survlved by t te  párente and 
four brotheri and stotets.

Biah Imponed- mahogany Oté-, 
branaen B oly American MlnMt 
pteDo. FbR e n n  «cale, a i notei. 3

,  , - Ai
- t á é r j

r :

PÉSHDO

Tneaday bOgan organ
ising factory and trade onion meet
ings to support a  .military pact 
with

The Oamihunlst organ Tyoekao- 
sald workers fkvor a 

I'̂ '̂ 'and amlstence treaty 
wlOi t t e  Bovist Union beeause it 
is t te  beet way to guarantee the 
interests of Finland and t te  cause 
ot peace.

The first of t te  factory meetings 
being organized by ‘the Conunu- 
nlsts were held Monday at Turku 
and Tamp«e, two of Finland’s 
most EDportent Industrial centers. 
Hold C k ^  Sessions

The Turka metal workers adopt
ed a resolution recommending ac
ceptance of the military pact. The 
reeointion said, ”We must take a 
friend's hand if it Is offered.” 

Fo&Ucal leaders held closed ses-
Ftnland

should al«atlate with t te  Russians 
and what the consequences would 
be, particuUrly in the West. They 
hope to have their answ«s ready 
for President Juho Paasiklvl Wed
nesday.

’The attitude of two important 
parties—the Agrarians and Social 
Democrats—is expected to be made 
clmr Tuesday.

The 28 Conserv^vee in Pailia- 
jnent already have voiced tenta
tive opposition to the proposal.

. The threatened to
■se wèapima murk powerful than 
those âvaUable e lth«  to Jews or 
Arabs to stem the Moody fighting 
which has. raged In Palestine ever 
$lnce the ‘United Nations decision 
to partition the Holy Land was an
nounced in Novnpber.
Craek-Doira Onter 

The new battle is n e «  a point 
where the Jerusalem-Jaffa road 
leaves the Judean Hills and enters 
the plains. A three-mile stretch of 
road has been Impassable for weeks 
because of sniping.

No casualty reports were imme
diately available.

The British crack-down ord«  in 
Jerusalem came from Brig. C P. 
Jones, command« of the British 
garrison, who told his troops force 
must be used Impartially against 
both Arabs and Jews.

Resignation
O f Benes 
Is Rumored

LONDON—<;p>—The Lon
don Evening News said Tues
day Eduard Benes had re
signed as president of Czech- 
oalpvakla, but a Csechoalovak Em- 
bany official speedily denied it.

newspap«’s story was tele
phoned from Prague.

Benes, s t 84, is in fraO health. 
He agreed last week to Communist 
demands giving Commimlsts com
plete control of the government un
der Prem i« EHement GoCtwald.

“Last week he put his signature 
to a formal declaration rdlqulshlng 
his title as president of the Caecho- 
alovak Republic,” the Evening 
News said. .

“Communists have not yet allowed 
the resignation to be made public 
for fe «  of a violent reaction among 

people.”
The Biitlah Pré« Association re

ported that an official at the Oaech- 
oslovak Embassy denied t te  resig- 
rutlon rqxKTt, «ying:

“We are authoriaed to M j that it 
is not true. President B e tf ie 9 i not. 
teMgned.”  ̂ n

I^owler Flushed, 
th ree  Arrested 
PorTheft Wave

Desiroyef Limps Id

Three Men IKilled 
In Highway Crash 
Near Monahans

MONAHANS — (3*) — Three men 
were killed In a coUision of two 
automobil« Monday night on High
way SO. n e «  here.

’The dead men are Herman and 
Bddle Walker, tvo tten , of f*enweU 
and Anthony Frank Wlniarszky of 
Ohicagfa, Tii-~ s »

After Blast Al Sea ’».‘S
- J 4*. ■ .
LONG BEACH, CALIF. —

’The blasUtbm destroy« Duncail 
reached port Tueadky wlth'hne man 
dead. 14 injured and a story of 
valiant' crew work • to save tte lr 
ship after an explosion 200 miles 
at sea. ’ ' '  •

Cmdr. Paul,Van Launen. Jr., of 
Cincinnati, sDm skipp« Of thq Xhm- 
can, which r̂a$ baaed a t San biego. 
told newsmen in t te  shliA ward
room that t te  fxtfosion was 
to have been canaed by acetylene 
gas from a lesking container. .It 
ooettrted in t te  shlpffteer% shop.

Crewmen edm the Navy said suf
fered m ii^ . iBiJuilae, mostly bmns.
Included s  1/c W. L. Brownlee, Jr,,
Route 0. Mt. Pleasant. Texas.

Fair Weather 
Returns After 
March Flurries

By The Associated P ras
Crisp, sunshiny weather ovct 

most of Texas Tuesday aased the 
flood threat in the Trinity Rlv« 
Valley and replaced the March 1 
variety show whlcl) included two 
tomadoet, raM, hail and dust.

A imrtlDg gesture of the freak 
weath« was a heavy haU storm at 
Lcu^o Tuesday morning. Some 
damage was'done to d tnis trees in 
bud or bloom by' the haU; which 
blanketed the groimd after a 20- 
mlnute faU starting at 6:30 a. m. 
WhethesL onion fields In the area 
were damaged was not Immediately 
learned. ‘

*1116 heaviest rain reported in the 
24-hour period ended at 6:30 a. m. 
was an unofficial three inchea in 
Kaufman County, scene of one of 
Monday’s tornadoes'.

A service statton and o th «  build
ings were damegkd by that twister, 
which struck Mabank, on fh ^  
Kaufman-Hend«son County line. 
A m oth« and' son were Injured 
by the second tornado, which hit 
n e «  the Hendeteon 'Coxmty, oil 
community of Opelika.

A Mldlend housewife, whb chased 
a prowl« from Iter residence on 
North Weatherford Street and for 
several blocks behne hq got away 
Monday, put city police aiKl she- 
Iffs department officers onto three 
youths whose arrest cleared up 30 
or 40 thefts in Midland and «bout 
20 in Odetaa, the officers said..

Mrs. Howard H. HoUoweU dis
covered a youth in h «  residenca 
Monday afternoon and gave chase. 
’The youth finally got away but 
officers were called and arrested 
the 3̂ t h  on West Highway 80.

Arrest of this prowl« led to two. 
more arrests of Midland youths in 
connect!«! with the wave of tte tte  
here and at Odessa. The youths 
were 14, 17 and 20̂  years old.

I

T«xas Soldi«r S«rv«s 
As Guord In Polestin«

WASHINGTON — (4>) — State 
Department officials said Tuesday 
Vem<m McAninth. 21, of Waco. 
Texas, was serving tonporarily with 
Uie four-man security guasd force 
a t the American Consalate General 
in Jerusalem.

McAninth, A rz^ vetertm on a 
three-month temporary detail, was 
^ t  to Jerusalem from Rome, offif 
dais said.

The four-man security force w«i 
reernlted to mfegxmrd the consulate 
after a bomb] exploded in t te  
grounds late ye« ."

Conductor Troublo 
Cousot Power Foilur«

Eiaetiie power was off 41 mtanitas 
between 7 and S a. m. Toaaday in 
Midland and oCh« area dtlee when 
a single coodttetar on the 133300 
volt line east of Abilene went out. 
Pow« company officials said the 
high wtnde of gbrnday perhaps vers 
reqteteibls for t t e  Urn trooldc.

During the morning, power was 
fed from t te  South ta tf l t te  main 
line was put b u k  Into qperattbn a t 
10:51 a. m.

tH L  CXMlFAflir BKBC im V E 
D B S AT WUjUI BEACH
' MZAHZ wm 
Singer, m , od cofnpany 
died te ra  Ifaddag a t  tha 
a  QBCipiMi« Min

“ f  * ,C«, was *MilnJ«re(L_̂______ i

Former Midlanjd Oil 
Man Dies In Colorado
. DURANGO. O C H ia-W .J.W eU - 
man, 57. retired oil man; who form- 
« ly  .was engaged In' t h r  'oil busi- 
QCSS’ In t te  MIdland-Odeasa area, 
died. Mondar of a heart a t t a ^  a t 
his hoofp north of Durango.,

He m c ^  here in 1941 td* enter 
the randl business.

SunrlTiffs include the widow and 
twö ions. •

Hisforian Gives-Sideli^ts * 
On Texas Independence Day

By WnXlAM C. BARNARD 
AaseeUted F re«  -Steff 

Tuesday being .Texas Indepen
dence Day, here are some tiungm 
about the first tndspepdence day, 
112 years ago, you Iirobably n e w  
beard before.

We Jarred them looci from big 
Herbert Gambrell, 40-ye«-old his
tory profesaor a t Southern Metho
dist University and aitehor of fite

of

*  lATE NEWS FLASHES *
• " '  ̂ I...................

^RAGUE—44 )̂̂ — Présidant Edirard B«ffi«t rs-
rnoidi under Hm  ¿ara of 4iis p«rgonol pliysicion, ond 
kit tcli^uiod rafum td Pragu# Thuridoy iHII it un- 
corfoin/ tlis Minithy of Informotion sold Tuosdoy.

WASHIIslGTON— (AP>— William C.Bullitt, fòr- 
mer ambassador to Russia« advised Congress Tuesday 
to vo t e  $100«000f0CX) for '"military supplies to 
China." j

: SAW JOSE« COSTA. RICA-y<AP)— iPrasidsiil > 
Teddorà iloado orderad oil Cotta ftleo% .bellini 
cleeed Twodey and Wodnosdoy os fsntion lioigbl-

* OHod'lii'IlM noHoe's boKHm I cristta > . ‘
J|OG0 TA«,aXOM BIA

n lc o b i^  ngynbers of Coiombki's coalition cabinet 
‘  ̂ ^  quit Xupiday« oomptetihg<o split wHh the

^ ' may couse q riotiohol

n

- .  • ■ it t

new book “Anspn Jones, the Lsm$ 
President of Tèxas.”

GambreU brought out a rara 
item of Texana, a diary by Col. 
William Fairfax Gray, Virginia, who 
Just hMktenfd io be visiting in Tex
as at tte time and who attended 
tte dooTsntk» at Wastüngton-oov 
the Btmm. where tte constitutloa 
of thw repubUe ŵas written and 
adopted. '

Gray deecflted Washington-oo- 
tte team  as “a disgdsttng plaoe.* 
Writ« DeslaratiHi 

George C. ChUdress, author of She 
Deelsmtlon of-Bidepsndenee. was ■ 
IfashylQs, Twin., newspapenxan. ' 
Hs anivad In .Texas in tte Red 
R iw  section Deoemb« 13. ins. 
only á few months before tte con- 
veiteiaD. Mi was a nephew of Btsr* 
ling Oi Mobertaon, one of tte eaity . 
ImpraanuSoa tax Texas. On January 
0. UM. CWldre« Joined tte ROb- 
arlHO Oolaay tai MUam County and 

VéwéÊÊT I sm  eleetad to reprw- 
aant tte ooloexy at tte eon vantknu “ 

On tte flat dej of tte eonran- 
Ikn. eSÉBdram gat yp and moved ' 
filât «*cûmmÉttae te annilnted' to' i  « Ï S s S w l  ••VSSw A SJVCWBEuOd Oh
cnoa»'Tba modooi eanlad. 'That 
■•*>*'** ha wrota ÌR and tte natal 

W arm  m d nad H. n  
tOonUfiani on page »  |,

c r ü i l tr>

m m t  f t a m j T

—UMvJ

Dupont 
nébed to a  
SB RFe

t *



U m L A m . TBZA8. UAltCH S, IMI

History Of-
(Contlnae4 fium Pmc« 1> 

adoipUd unmolmouiij without 
any chant« .

ChUdmi alM la the perton les- 
poodbla for Texaa being the Lone 
Star State. On March 12. he of
fered the fidlowlnc resolution to the 
oonvention:

"ReeolTed that s  sincle star at 
five p ^ t s .  Mther of gold or sU- 
V«, be adopted as the peculiar 
emblem of this republic; and that 
every officer and soldier and mem- 
ben of this cooveotioii and all 
friends of Texas be rcQuested to 
wear it on Ûieir hats or bosoms.” 
The resolution passed. 
yreeHent—Aheee«

There was another colorful char
acter at the convention' -Samuel P. 
Carson, a North Carolinian who had 
moved to what is now Miller County, 
Artcansas. At that time there was 
some disputé about Miller County 
and some coopered it a part of 
Texas.

Anyway. Carson arrived a t the 
convention 10 days late as a repre- 
.«entatlve from his district, but 
when he got there he immedls- 
tely sicned the Declarstion of In
dependence. Then he got busy with 
polities, apparently, for scvoi days 
later he almoct became the first 
preddant of the Republic of Texas.

David O. Burnet b « t  him by only 
six votes, 20 to 23.

But colorful Carson got a conso
lation prl« . He was elected the 
first secretary of state. .

COTTON
NEW YORK — — Tueeday

noon cotton pric«  ifere 55 cents 
to 51.15 a bale higher than the pre
vious close. March 34.00, May 34.06 
and July 32J0.

IRONINO BOARD FIRE 
DOES LITTLE DAMAGE 

An irtxilng board caught fire at 
a reddence on West Dakota Street 
Tueeday morning in Midland, re
sulting in an alarm. \

Firemen reported only slight 
damage to the residence.

MORE AIJ5RM BOXES
NEW YOBK—(Jty—Tb» number 

of fire alarm box« in New York 
City grew from about 2,600 In 1000 
to 12,405 today.

Pols Heal On'Finns

Quality Always 
Cp9es First 
alGUBTIS'

• •' , n •
At Curtis Pentias we believe la 

gnid̂  scrvlec, but we win Mt rush 
work threagh witheut seeing that 
It is ssrrsei hi svery dstsll,

Ws wsrk gttleUy, far each ef ear 
mca Is sa experV with maay years 
ef sxQCtfwiea He kaewg his jsb.
and has fhC latest, b«t type ef 
egnipaent ta asp, bat we have sne 
iwle fre« which we aevw depart, 
aad thla Is—̂  the Job Right the 
First Timer

We believe te gulch ycrvice, bat 
gaaUir Offll 'aamm first at Curtis’.

THE R S n  IN gERVICE
BY RVIRT iTANDARD

CLUTIS♦

PfMitiac Co*

Firs! Metbodist 
WSCS Circles 
Sludy Prayers

W acs drclM of the First Metho
dist Church met individually Mon
day afternoon to continue studiw 
of the ”O rw t Prayers of the BlhleW

This, week’s study featured “The 
Prayeii of Jems.”

Mrs. X A. Crisman was hosts« 
for Mary Bcharbauer Circle mem
bers in the home of Mrs. N. O. 
Oates, 010 North Main Street. Mrs. 
Oates, chairman, presided over s 
busine« session which followed the 
opening prayer by  Mrs. Ralph 
Smith. Mrs. O. F. Hedrick was study 
Imdtr, assisted by Mrs. R. F. Hssg, 
Mrs. Crisman and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith. Following the closing circle 
pra]rcr. refreshments were a«ved 
to Mrs. Tanner Laine, Mrs. W. A. 
Black, Mrs. Mellie McCormick, Mrs. 
Ralph Smith, Mrs. Haag, Mrs. 8. M. 
Vaughn, blrs. Velma Smith, Mrs. 
Hedrick. Mrs. Crisman, Mrs. Oates, 
a new member, Mrs. IL F. Spencer, 
and*a gu«t, Mrs. F. B. Knox.

•  R R
Belle Bennett Circle members, 

meeting In the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Butler, Magimlia Tank Farm, heard 
Mrs. D. K Hoover present the study. 
Following the opening prayer by 
Mrs. George Bradbury, Mrs. R. D. 
Myers, chairman, presided at a 
short buslns« session which featur
ed the visiting committee report. 
Mrs. H. H. HoUowell gave the bene
diction, and refreshments were ser
ved to Mrs. George Thompson, Mrs. 
Myers, Mrs. Bolton Bennett, Mrs. 
Otis Ligón, Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
Mrs. HoUowell, b in . Hoover, Mrs. 
Biwdbury. Mrs. O. H. BesheU, Mrs. 
S. H. Hudklns and the hostess.

•  R R

Mrs. Oeorge Olau. Oil W «t Tex
as Avenue, was hosts« to the Win
nie Pro thro Circle which added two 
new members, Mrs. Preddye Lou 
Pate and Mrs. Joe C. Smith, to the' 
circle register. FoUowlng Mrs. Lu
ther TldweU’s opening prayer, Mrs 
O. L. Crooks presented the study 
The session closed with the Lord’s 
Prayer in unison, and refreshments 
were served to the two new mem
bers. a gu«t, Mrs. T ldw ^ who is 
president of the WSCS, and Mrs 
8am Pr«ton, Mrs. Wallace Ford 
Mrs. Roy McK«, Mrs. J. 51. Flani
gan. blrs. K P. Blrkbead, Mrs. Ad 
dlson Wadley, blrs. R. R. Russell 
Mrs. Jack W. Goddard, blrs. Ola 
BolM. blrs. Ola«, blrs. C. C. Wat
son, Mrs. PhU Scharbauer, blrs. 
Mlnnis Onunley. blrs. Crooks, and 
Mrs. R. K Throckmorton,

6k '4

(NEA TtfeplMte) 
Lt. Gen. Grtgori M. Bavonenkov 
has paid a «ven-mlnute visit to 
Finland’s President Juho K. Paxsi- 
kivi to dlscuu Marahal Stalin’s 
proposal that Finland enter Into a 
defen« pact with the Soviet 
Union. His visit was rsgsrded in 
Helsinki as Kremlin-ordersd to 
impreu ths Fiiws^ that Stalin 
would brook no delay In an an

swer to his proposal.

Averagt rainfaU over the United 
States is 30 inch« a year.

W. WaU Thone 1000

Midlondtr Lotei Htolth
A resident whose health was tak

en was amaxed when health was 
rest(M^ through the efforts of Dr 
Merwln C- Fitch, a Specific’ Chiro
practor, of 701 N. Big Spring, Mid
land, Texas.—(adv.)

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If you bRvg OR g leo lid ic  
problgm , w t crh h«lp yowl 

• Bex 52C. MMbmd. Tuxm

FOR YOUR.

H O U SE
MOVING
Writw, Wirt or Rkpfi«

J. S. KIBKPATBICK
P. O. Bex 1257 Phene 2255 

MIDLAND. TEXAS
te wieei all requirements, 

te J> F. n u d ey

HEALTH
•GREATEST ASSET 
Do You ENJOY It?

I f  not, try Specific Chiropractic.
\ ^  It ,DOES get sick people well.

ip a hl«(ribiig and R werth year 
iF-wkW i H  R BEST «Hivwled

effect te try the

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
Í BfotìBa Ohlrogractor

7 t1  N ..i%  SpriBi 2 M t
h  ^  rO infO B T  HEALTH

&rude Oil Production 
Maintains Pace With 
New All-Time Record

TULSA, OKLA. — (F> — 'The na
tion’s crude oil production main
tained its record-breaking pace by 
averaglhg 5,426.625 daUy d u i ^  the 
week ended February 20. the Oil 
(h Gas Journal reported 'Tueeday.

'This was 47J05 barrels dally over 
the aU-time high of the preceding 
week. •

Kansas production was a big fac
tor in the net gain; up 37350 bar
rels daUy to 299.000 barrels.

Other notable increases includ
ed the Eastern area, up 2370 bar
rels to 64,970; Mississippi, 3,860 bar
rels to. 119.475; Wyoming. 1.880 to 
137.850, and CaUiomia 3300 to 938.- 
100.

Michigan, Louisiana, Arkansas 
and Colorado had gains of 700 bar
rels or less.

Among the states with declines 
were lUinols, dowp 500 barrels to 
174.300; Indiana, off 700 to 17.600; 
Kentucky. 600 to 26.400; Florida. 25 
to 775; Alabama, 50 to 1300, Okla
homa, 1.050 to 408350, and blon- 
tana, 190 to 24,680.

Production in Nebraska. New 
Mexico and Texas was imchanged.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — (m — CatUe 

800; calves 200; calves and light 
weight yearlings 50c 1.00 above last 
week’s close; other classes of cattle 
strong to 50c higher; medium and 
good slaughtetr steers and yearlings
22.00- 2630; some small lots good 
and choice yearUngs to 2735; few 
club yearlings to 30.00; common 
yearlings 21.00 and below; good 
beef cows 20.00-21.00; common to 
medium cows 1630-19.00; canners 
and cutters mostly 12.00-16.00; u u -  
sage bulls 15.00-19.00; 'good and 
choice fat calv« 23.00-2730; com
mon and medium calves 18.00-22.00; 
culls 15.00-17.00;* Stocker ciJv«, 
yearlings and steers mostly 20.00* 
2530; few calves to 26.00.

Hogs 700;*Dutcher hogs, mostly 75c 
above Monday’s advanced piic«; 
some sales 1.00 above Monday’s aver
age; sows and Stocker pigs around 
50c higher; top 24.00 paid for most 
good and choice 190-270 lb. butch
ers; good and choice 160-185 lb.
21.00- 23.75; soft and oily light
weight hogs 18.00-21.00; sows 17.00- 
18.50; S to ck e r pigs 12.00-17.00.

Sheep 1,100; lambe about 50c high
er. quality considered; other killing 
classes unchanged; feeder lambs 
steady to 50c higher; medium and 
good wooled lambs 21.00; medium 
and good yearlipgs 17.00; common 
and medium slaughter ewes 930- 
11.00; feeder lambe 16.00-1830.

Attack On Head 
Of Standards, 
Bureau Flares

WAIHINOTON-<il>V-Plgtits ww« 
breaking out on all aid« In Coo 
g m i TUMday.

BattlM were brewlnc over eueh 
m atten «  steel pric«, foreign aid, 
tarlffa and tax«. But the big imiw 
was coming from a Houm commit
tee's attaek oo/the head of tbe gov
ernment’s Bureau of Btancterda.

A subeommlttet of the Hbu« un- 
Amerloan Activitl« Comoattt« RJ 
sued a report which said Dr. Ed
ward U. Condon. Bureau of Stand
ards chief and wartime atomic «1- 
entist, has associated with Ru«ian

The report, which called Condon 
“one of the weakest links in our 
atomic security,” was put out by 
th r«  member^ of the fuU oonuplt* 
tee, including Chginnan J. Parnell 
Thomas Gt-NJ).
Targ« fW  Eagieaage

Reported Goodon: *Thls R grati
fying information, beeau« I’m abso
lutely reUable and therefore RC have 
nothing to worry about. The coon 
try can relax.”

The committee Mid the Bmwau of 
Standards, where many top scien
tific seerets are tested, “has heoome 
the target of eAlonage agents of 
numerous foreign poerers.”

What'c more, « id  the coogreae- 
men, ite chief has ”knowingty or 
unknowingly entertained and a «  
cRted” with Russian spRs. Said 
Coiulon: ‘“That’s Just too vogue to 
talk about. I  certainly didn’t  do It 
kXMXWlngly.”

Rights Battle-
(Continued from page 1> 

a Democrat next' November,’ 
Crump said, “buW it wiU not be 
Truman.”
CeBtemptaew Betrayal

The South Carolina Democratic 
Executive Oommittee adopted a 
reeolutlon oppoeing Truman’s nom
ination and election. ’The state 
committee charged the national 
party with “oontetnpiuous political 
betrayal” of the South.

In Jackson. Miss., the party’s 
State Executive Committee asked 
the delegates to the national ooo 
vention to walk out unless the 
party revers« Itself on the civil 
rights issue.

Gov. Ben T. Laney of Arkansas 
formally recommended thxt South
ern Democrat# repudiate tlR na
tional leadership. Re proposed thR 
in a letter of Gov. Strom ’Thur
mond of South Carolina to be in 
corporated in a report to the 
Southern Governors’ Conference 
here March 13.

Pianist Entgrtoing j 
Midiond Rtoltors

Howard Orr, piano Instructor, en
tertained the Midland Real Estate 
Board at its noon meeting; ’Turn- 
day in the Bcharbauer HoteL He 
played selections from Llsxt and 
Schumann.

Clarence Nelson was unanimous 
ly aceepteil u  a new member of 
the bo^rd. Program Chairman Roy 
McKm  announced ’Tom Bealy. Mid
land attorney, would addre« the 
group a t the next meeting, March 
16. ,

RADIOLOGIST DIES
WACO —(A*)— One of the pio

neers in radiology, Dr. I. Warner 
JenkinA 87, Is dead. The prominent 
Waco physician died here Monday
in a hospital.

Iraq’s chief citi«  ara Baghdad, 
Basra and Mosul.

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. All makes 
and models of cars.

DANFORD MOTOR CO.
Corner E. Wall and 8. Baird 

Phone 256

Room For Tox Cut,
Soys Formor Officiol

'WASHINaTON —(FV- A former 
New Deal ’Treasury official Tuesday 
predicted the government will take 
In nearly S20,(XX),(X)0,000 mote than 
It spends thR year and next.

’This leav« “ample room” for e 
I63(X).000,000 tax reduction, John 
W. Han«, undereecretary of the 
Treasury in 1638-39, tedd the  Senate 
Finance Committee.

★ ★ ★ A --------------------------

S A L E !
STURGIS POSTURE
CHAI BS

Introdaelng the new Ne. 178! 12236 
j value—̂ hUe a doeea $ 4 A 9 5j last—Orlv ...... ......... .....

In  tU tk i Desks, typewriters, 
«...ejitwrBlers, sterage cabinets.

Howard Sales Co.
WEST TEXAS’ FINEST PRINTING 
2U E. Wall Phene U lt

SPRING TERN 
OPENS
HABCH 8

ENROLL WITH

H I N E
Bnsiiie» College
Complete Butinegf Troining

ACCOUHTING
Bookkeeping, Accounting, 
Social Security and Boyroll 
Accounting.

SECBETSáy
Shorthand, Stenotypy, Type
writing, English, Spcllirtg, 
Business Moth., Penmon- 
ship. Business Low.

ADDmONAL  ̂
COUBSES

Clerical, Stereographic. Sec
retarial, Medical, Legal arnd 
Oil Secretarial, Executive 
Secretoriol, Junior Account- 
ir>g. Business Administra
tion.

VEICBAMS
Approved Fer G.I. Trüpine 
70é W. Ohie Phone 945

More Than 100 Children P arade . 
'4tfiSfyles À1 Monday Nighl Show

LOCAL,  STATT  ä  I ^ T E R S r A T t  m QV M “. 
PACKî̂ JG CfaT n .

Bond d DUNN'S MOVING VAN
S

(

17« Ifew  Look” for diUdran *7s 
Uka a atory book,” it was revealed 
Mnndey night in a styR ahow pre- 
«nted  by Mrs. Joaephina ligón 
and tha Kiddi«’ Toggery in the 
high aahool auditorium before more 
than 800 peraona. The more than 
100 children who paraded acrou 
the ataga wart as fresh and lively 
M tha 1948 faahlons in which they 
wlB “bud out” thR ^ rin g .

ChOdteo. ranging in age from 
If  months to 12 and 13 years, mod- 
aRd styka that are new ang yet 
contain a touch of ”grandma’s” day 
—aimilar to tho«  to be worn by 
tha kiddi«’ mothers this y ea r- 
soft friUs and lace on pinisfor« 
and large puffed-sleev«.

The stage was decorated with a 
large clock which was turned to 
different parts of the day introduc
ing fash tons for 7 a. m. “Early 
RRars,” 9 a. m. “Readln’. Wrttin’ 
and Rithmetlc,’ 11 a. m. “Easter 
Parade,” 4 p. m. “Play Time,” and 
7 p. « .  ^ f to ^ y  Buds.”

Tiny Ronald ’nuxnae, accom
panied by Mrs. J. J. wmiams. be
gan the show with several vocal 

ioa Intaodudng a aklt, “5Cod« 
of Draag,'* itarrinf Hrilen OoUa- 
day, Sara Cameron, Ann Xshby, 
and Joann and Ann Pitagerald.

The clock wee then turned to 7 
a. m. for a parade of cotton M ja- 
mas ang robes. Models were Jane 
and Ills Neill, Dtmny and Judy 
Wnthrov, Betty Black, Busan and 
Camella Moore, Margaret Gibson, 
Philip Wolber, Kathy Keehn. Ken
neth Brown, Marsha Bagwell. Mil- 
Icent Smith, and Larry Jay Ab- 
sh«.
CaH« P « gcheel

School fashions revMled that 
gills will be well-dressed in cali
co thR i^xtne.’ The dress« are in 
colorful plaids and cool ginghams 
fashioned with large puffed-sleev« 
—and plnafor« will be popular in 
school moms. Models were Jackie 
Collie, Joann Ball, Barbara Ann 
Torn, Larry Huffman. John Daugh
erty. Ann JoDN, Jimmy Wlthrup, 
Susan Starr, Gray Goodman, Ce
celia Hodg«, Patricia WUkerson, 
Nancy Warren, Lockle Griswold, 
Gerry Lynn Hugh« and Marjly 
Johnson.

An Easter outfit of pink dotted 
swlss, topped with a wide-brimmed 
white straw «ilo r hat, is d«tlned 
to catch many an eye in the Eas
ter parade. Models for the 11 e. m. 
parade Included Brenda Bottoms, 
Jenny Nelaon, Carol Ann Douglas, 
Ba«y Rinker, Prank Ryon Mon
roe, Karen Keith, Mary Evelyn 
Wright, W. B. N«ly, Jr„ Karl 
Bagwell, Sandra Brown, Carolyn 
Brown. Mike Dunagan, Pat Whit
aker. Wanda Sanders, Dick Stan
ley, Kathy McClure, Mlml Green, 
David and Larry Pine. Mary Ann 
Price, * Patricia Ann Busby, Diane 
Kay Busby, Betsy Monroe, Patricia 
Munn, Mlmi Speed, Sandra Whee
ler, Carolyn Kay Cole and Victor 
Gardner.

The ftarst half of the etyle show 
fMtured Betty Lou Parr in a read
ing. ’Paehloos,” and a buck tap 
dance by Marge SmlRi. Merton 
Sevier and Mary Ann Wüson. Fol
lowing the “Easter Parade,” An
drea Bm  Cole preeented “Fashions 
Bast and West.” 

resey* playealto
Bren a t play tlmq, littR girls a t 

’48 will look Uke model young Is- 
dlM, for playsults feature “dressy”

frlUa and ruffl«, and the curls of 
the girls win be tied up with big 
bpw ribbons. For the 12-year-olds 
—well, short Jrans are still the 
fad. Modeling play d o th «  were 
Wendy Woolcock. Roemy Koen, 
Siuzane Hanks, Jackie Hanks, 
Judy McKnight Judy Edwards, 
Carolyn McKnight, linda  Cowden, 
Alan Graham. SharonrLee Herrell, 
Julia Ann Harrell, Nancy Jean 
Danehertsen, Diana Darden, Vir
ginia Lou Wilkinson, Eliiabetb 
Ann Grossman, Franc« Oroasman, 
Jessie Pay Oliver, Linda Muren 
Stracener, Fredda Black, Jaynan 
Edwards, Ann Mackey, Kay Mack
ey, Ann KeUy, TVnl Williamson, 
Erlene Billingsley, Betty Sherrod 
and Bin Munn.
Dance By AadR Griffin

Boys in long, dark pants and 
sports jackets are the “society 
buds” for the Spring of ’48. The 
remainder of the models Included 
Alison Gray, Myrtle Jean Rhoden, 
Ann Cremin, Martha MUler, Nancy 
Darden. Jimmy Ravan, Leon Ra- 
van, Lana Jane Colvin, Nancy 
Sealy, Melody Ann Porter, AlicR 
Waldrep, Vlclde Waklrep, Karen 
Huffman, Janet Huffman, Jimmy 
Aday, Judy Aday, Patricia Ann 
Aday, Brenda Gouchle, Linda 
Jon«, Judeth Ann Straughan, 
Helen Lynn Straughan, Carol Lynn 
Widham, Darla Kay Merrtman, 
Johnle Marie Henderson and Glen
da Gay Henderson. The program 
concluded with a solo tap by Ar
áis Joy Griffin, and the singing 
of “Good Night, Ladl«” by the 
audience and style show partici
pants.

Kiddi«’ Toggery was assisted by 
the speech pupils of Mrs. E. L. 
Phillips and dancing pupils from 
Griffin Studios.

“WORLD’S STOREHOUSE’
Because of its fertile soil and 

almost Inexhaustible mineral and 
other natural resources, Mexico Is 
known as “the Storehouse of the 
Wtorld.”

Oil & Gas Log-
(Oontmned tram page D 

and than was sRtad te  n a  caRng 
for a ocimpletlen effort.

NE HOCKLEY VENTURE TO 
BE PLUGGED, ABANDONED

Ray A. Albaugh No. 2 AUR D. 
Slaughter. Northwest Hockley Coun
ty wildcat, five m il« north of 
Whitefaoe, and 440 feet from south 
and weft lln «  of labor 72. league 
79. ReevM County School T.«tv| gur. 
vcy, developed bleeding sulphur 
water In a core above the total 
depth a t 4,795 feet in the San An- 
dr«-Pennian lime. I t  had no ahows 
ef oil or gaa. ‘nae venture has been 
abandoned and will be plugged.

N-C STmUJNO WILDCAT 
8 OIL ANI

JXmT DBCmM  Uf FATOH ^
OF BAT Df CIVIL iU lT  f?
' A 70th District Court jury ’tUBt 
ed In a verdict favoring the 
tiff Monday in a civil euft lOHM 
Eari Ray versus T tef jf. a R B i  
for recovery of debt and fnrarRtwm 
of vendor's Uen. Y *

Ray brought the suR to 
what he claimed as tho 
anco of a  sum for which bo 
the défendent a section of RBd 
in Borden Cqunty*

SWABS AND WATER
Citi« Servloe Oil Company No. 1 

Collins, North-Central Sterling 
County wildcat, perforated the cas
ing opposite the top thiwe fe «  of 
the EUenburgsr at 8,142-45 feet.

In 14 hours of swabbing total re
covery was 7.72 barrfts of oil and 
9232 barrels of load water and siil- 
phur water. Swabbing was continu
ing. At the start of the 14-hour 
period the oil.wie only 10 per cent 
of the fluid being recovered. Dur
ing the last five hours of that time 
the oil amounted to SO per cent 
of the total fluid recovered.

Anderson-Prichard Oil Cotoora- 
tion and The Vickers PeCroleiun Co., 
Inc., No. 1 Foster, Southeast Ster
ling County wildcat to the EUen- 
burger, had reached 5g71 feet in 
Pennsylvanian shale, and was mak
ing more hole.

Iraq is 
Arixona.

somewhat larger than

HEW sebtux
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
how added to our ‘ 

SEAT COVER SER\flCl
Your cor thoroughly incu- 
umed whtn sect covtri Ifv 
(talled.

W« hove new 
pottems in 
Sotin and 

Plastic.

MÏÏÏ

WAR GASES
Fifty-four different gas« were In 

use during the early part of World 
War I. Later this number dwin
dled to 12, four of which were dis
carded before the end of the con
flict.

$19.50

VETERANS!
ALL (30V E|im Ó 3rr c o n 
t r a c t s  FOR 0 .1. FLIGHT 
TRAININa EXPIRE JUNE 
2011

ENROLL NOW!
and, Icam to fly at gov
ernment expeiue!

Coll ui for informetioN 
If you want to get that 
private pilot's Ucenso

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SEBVICE

Le«ted Skyhava Airport 
E. Highway 99 Pho«s 944

tU lllIY  tkm furndm ai
A  peir <d Edwio Clapp shoes is e a  
iovcsttnenc ia  oomplete end loo|> 
la s t io f  sac isfaa io n . Y our E dw ta  
Clapp shorn will always be the 
fooewcar of jo u r  th o k f , ooct woc%

CHAS. A

! ; 8 V
in & l .

CO M PAN Y
r.

DODGE
Qualities Beyond 

All Boundary of Price
J he combined qualities in today’s Dodge car 

are far beyond all limits of price, since price will not buy 
them elsewhere. You get size and weight, power and speed, 
style and trim, with excellent appointments. But w ith and  
beyond all these you get a smoothness of performance 
not'known before. This is a big ne'w fact in automobile 
affairs which belongs to Dodge, and which should also 
belong to you.

. ^

•r#

■e

W
t-i

Thé Lowêst FHcêd Car with FUdd-Drhm

MACKEY MOTOR CO. •  200 S. L o n iu  St. •  MMland, Texas M .

'  \



* Birthckiy Party Fetes 
Mary Elizabeth Curry

UcCAMET — Uary SlMbcth 
Curry, dauthter or Hr. and lira.

^Charley Curry, was hooored with a 
birthday party at her home Sun
day. The occasion was her fourth 
birthday anniversary.

, Party games were played and re-
* fl-eshments were served to the fol

lowing guests: John Carl Jones. Oay 
Bowen. Ronnie Benson. Barbara
Pemberton i^ichard, Pat and Peggy Urs. A. Knickerbocker, 107 Club

WP ■ ■ É ki . . . »  m ^    Wendle, Kenneth and LaneDa VanJ 
sandt, XX>n Adams, Glenda Stokes, 
Virginia and l<ou Balhnark. Joann 
Leavey, Clayton Hatrlson, Hank 
Henderson and Charles Ray Curry.

I

McCamey High Teacher 
Weds San Antonio Mon

McCAlAKY — Announcement was 
received In McCamey Recently of the 
marriage of Mies Aliene Rabum to 
Lt. William D. Taylor. Jr.

The wedding took place Sxmday, 
February 22, In the First Baptist 
Church in Wellington. Texas.

The couple honeymooned in San 
Antonio, where Lieutenant Taylor 
is statloDed at Randolph Field. Mrs. 
Taylor, who is choral director at 
McCamey High School, plans to 
complete her teaching here this 
year.

Bom  Stomach 
fias and Bloat 
Make You Fool 
Miserable ?

'  ^  S v t  b t a a M dw l l « g  l a  h s r t a g  y o u r  a t o m a c h  f r o m  
t ^ n a r v Q u a  d U t r o a a .  I t  w o r k s  t h u  w a y :
,  a r e r y t l a i s  f o o d  o a t o r s  t b o  s t o m a c a  a  

^ t a l  s a s t r l e  J u l c o  m u s t  f l o w  n o r m a l l y  t o  
e r a a k - u p  e s r t a t n  f o o d  p a r t l c l s s ;  e l s e  t b s  
f o o d  m a y  f s r m s n t .  f l o u r  f o o d ,  a c i d  I n d l -  
f l ^ o n  a i ^  g a s  f r o q u a n t l y  c a u s s  a  m o r -  
M d .  t o u c h y ,  f r o t f u l .  p s s T l s b .  n s r r o i »  
e o n d l t l o n .  i d e s  o i  a p p e t i t o ,  u n d a r w o l g b t .  
r o s U e a s  s l s s p ,  w a a k n a s s .

T o  g o t  r e a l  r t l l e f  y o u  m u s t  I n c r s a s s  
t h s  f l o w  ot t h i s  v i t a l  g a s t r i c  j u l o s .  M o d i »  

p  ^  a u t b o n t l s s ,  I n  i n d o p s n d s n t  l a b o r a 
t o r y  t e s t s  o n  h u m a n  s t o m a e b s ,  h a v e  b y  
p o s l U v o  p r o o f  t b o w n  t h a t  S S S  T o n i c  i s  
a m a i l n g f y  e f f s o t l v s  i n  I n e r o a s l n g  
S o w  w h e n  I t  i s  t o o  l i t t l e  o r  s c a n t y  d u e  
t o  a  n o n - c r g a n l c  s t o m a c h  d i s t u r b a n c e  

•  JP  T o n i c  f o r m u l aW h i c h  c o n t a i n s  s p e c i a l  a n d  p o t e n t  a e t l -  
f a t i n g  I n g r e d i e n t s .
_ A l s o .  g f l S  T o n i c  h e l p s  b u f l d - u p  n e n -  

S f g a n l s ,  w e a k ,  w a t e r y  b l o o d  l a  n u t r l -  
^ n a l  a n e m i a  ■  s o  w i t h  a  g o o d  f l o w  o f  
t ^  g a s t r l e  d l g e s U T s  J u l e s ,  p l u s  r i c h  r s d -  
u q o d  y o u  s h o u l d  e a t  b e t t e r ,  s l e e p  b e t t e r .  

I f a i  b e t t e r ,  w o r k  b e t t e r ,  p l a y  b e t t e r  
A v o i d  p u n i s h i n g  y o u r s e l f  w i t h  o v s r -  

« t o s e s  o f  s o d a  a n d  o t h e r  a l k a l l a e r s  t o  
-  c o u n t e r a c t  g a s  a n d  b l o a t i n g  w h e n  w h a t  

y o u  w  d s a r i v  n e e d  i s  f l f l f T o n l o  t o  h e l p  
y o u  d l a s s t  f o o d  f o r  b o d f  s t r e n g t h  « « h  
r e p a i r .  D o n ’ t  w a l t l  J o i n  t h e h o s t  o f  
^ p p y  p e o p l e  f l f l f l  T o n i c  h a s  h e l p e d .

b o t t l e s  s o l d .  O s t  a  b o t t l e  o f  
H B 8  T o o l e  f r o m  y o u r  d r u g  s t o r e  t o d a y .

p SBS Tbnle halpe fcilW eturty Healttu

First Presbyterian Church Circles 
Meet In Year's Final Programs -

Circles of the P in t Presbyterian 
Church m«i a t dUfecent times and 
with different hortemee Monday af 
temoon for last lesiloins of the 
church year highlighted by sum
maries of circle work throughout 
the year.

Drive, entertained Circle No. 1 with 
a 1 p. m. covered-dish luncheon, fol
lowed by Mrs. D. W. St. Clair’s din- 
cusskm of “Do I Mean What 
Say?** Mrs. Lee Park presented the 
£kprey article. Those attending In 
c ^ e d  a new member, Mrs. Katie 
Armer. and Mrs. George AbeU. Mrs. 
Bill CoUyns. Mrs. J. E. Dickinson, 
Mrs. Harry Gossett, Mrs. W. P 
Knight. Mrs. L. C. Link. Mrs. C. A. 
McCllntlc, Mrs. Park. Mrs. MeniU 
Patton, Mrs. Ed Prichard, Mrs. W. 
H. Pryor, Mrs. Frank Wolcott, Mrs. 
St. Clair, Mrs. Coe Mills and Mrs. 
Knickerbocker.• • •

Circle No. 2 members, meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Nelson Puett, 612 
West Storey Street, heard Mrs. Bur- 
dine present the devotional and 
summarise the j^ear's study on the 
“Sermon on the Mount." Follow
ing a short business session,
Jack Hawkins gave the Survey ar
ticle. Those present were Mrs. But
ler Hurley. Mrs. D. H. Griffith, Mrs. 
A. E. Lynch.'Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. J.

Social Situation
situation: Your date brings you a 

box of candy.
Wrong way: Thank him for It, 

and put It aside unopened.
Right way: Open It, offer him 

some of the candy and take some 
yourself.

SAN  ANGELO, TEXAS 
P. 0. Box 1090 

Phone 3455

Lollar’s. one of the oldest In
terior decorating shops in West 
Texas, have begun their «m i- 
monthly calls to Midland as they 
did before the war. They will be 
glad to bring their materials In
to your home without obligation 
to you. on the following services 
—Draperies, Curtains, Upholster
ing and Custom Built Furniture, 
Blinds and Outside Blinds or 
Awnings. Call them or write for 
free estlmatea.

M. Devereux, Mrs. Burdlhe, Mrs. J.
M. Armstrong and the hostess.

• • •
Mrs. B. R. Schabarum. 103 Rldg- 

lea Drive, was hostess for a 1 p. m. 
covered-dish luncheon for Circle 
No. 3, featuring Mrs. Arthur Stout 
with the devotional and Mrs. W. N. 
Little with the Survey atticle. At
tending were Mi*. W. T. Hays. Mrs.
N. A. Lancaster, Mrs. Albert. Mrs. 
Jack Moore, Mrs. F. R. Schenek, 
Lydie Watson, Mrs. J. H. Roberts, 
Mrs. Stout, Laura Hitchcock, Mrs. 
J. L. Greene, Mrs. C. B. Bissell, Mrs. 
R. L. Miller, Mrs. C. S. Britt and a 
guest, Mrs. Greene.

• • •
Mrs. Harvey Sloan and Mrs. John 

llettig were hostesses to Circle No. 
4 members in the home of Mrs. 
Andrew Fasken. Mrs. Standefer 
presided over the meeting during 
which Mrs. Clifford Hall presented 
the devotional. The following mem' 
bers attended; Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Harry 
Adams, lola Hopkins, Mrs. Fasken. 
Mrs. Sloan. Mrs. William Osborn, 
Mrs. Lens Osborn, Mrs. M. B. Bell, 
Mrs. Standefer. Mrs. N. B. Winter, 
Mrs. R. DeChlcchls and a guest, 
Mrs. Menxles.

• • •
Circle No. 5 members had a 1 

p. m. luncheon In the home of Mrs. 
Lee Thackrey, 1306 South Loraine 
Street, with 14 members and three 
guests present. Mrs. W. H. Cren
shaw presented the devotional and 
Mrs. W m Cubit gave the Survey 
article for Mrs. Z. C. Walton. Mrs. 
C. J. Thompson, Mrs. Frank Down
ey, Mrs. D. R. Dickson, Mrs. Harry 
Parkinson. Mrs. T. R. Wilson, Mrs. 
M. C. Hill, Mrs. ’Thackrey, Mrs. L. 
A. Robey, Mrs. D. M, Secor, Mrs. 
’Thomas Newbold, Mrs. PaulWiSthrop 
and guests, Mrs. Matthew Lj’nn, 
Mrs. Richard Peters and Louanna 
Roach.

’The 'iValnlng Circle, meeting In 
the home of Mrs. ^ugh  Oilmour, 110 
Club Drive, heard a devotional by 
Mrs. 'Thomas M. Hills, with Mrs. A. 
P. Shirey presenting the Survey ar
ticle. Mrs. Ralph Grays, chalnnan, 
was In charge of business. ’Those 
attending included Mrs. J. O. Mc
Call. Mrs. James Clary, Mrs. Gilbert 
Thompson, Mrs. Jack Matthews, 
Mrs. Murray Fasken, Mrs. T. P. 
Tarwater, Mrs. O. D. Weaver, Mrs.

! Newnle Ell^, Jr.. Mrs. Shirey and 
I  the hostess.

Piirs
». •  ’ ♦y

. . J

Past Matrons, Patrons 
Meet At Baldridge's

Mjrs. Leo Baldridge feted mem
bers^ of the Past Matrons and Past 
Patrons Club of the Oixler of the 
Eastern Star Monday night in her 
home.

The group engaged In various 
games, and refreshments were served| 
to Mrs. Mary S. Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hazel, 
Mrs. Mabel Hargrove, Mrs. L. C. 
Stephenson, Mrs. Vera McLeRoy, 
Theresa Klapproth, Juanita Col- 
tlngs, iSrs. Sally drson and the
hostess.

N

Specials For Wednesday!
100 NEW FRINGE CHENILLE

B E D S P B E A D S
4 8 8

Double bed size, 90 "x l05 ". Also twin size to mgteh 
White, blue, rose, peoch, gold, otchid and green.

THIS IS REALLY A lARGAIN!

PLUMBING 
BEPAI BS  

FRANK GOODE
IM W. Florida 

Fhone 161Z-J or 2599
Ç. E. Smith. Owner

Christian Chiirch 
Women Discuss 
Fowler Home

The Young ‘Ifatrons Circle waa 
hoetee* to the Woman’s Council of 
the Fixvt Christian Church Monday 
afternoon.' The mlaekmaiy pro
gram. under the direction of Mrs. 
George Ratliff of the Ruth Mus- 
grave Circle, included rtleniilone by 
Mrs. Van Camp. Mrs. Jim Carlton 
and Mrs. Ratliff.

A business session with Mrs. A1 
Boring presiding preceded the pro
gram, and announcement was made 
of the Easter box which Is to be 
packed at the ehurch next Monday 
for the Juliette Fowler Home for 
children and elderly women. Any
one wishing to give new or used 
clothing may bring- It to the church 
where a container, has Nsen placed.

Mrs. Van Camp, speaking on “Na
tional Benevolent Association,“ re
viewed some facts concerning her 
recent visit to Dallas’ Juliette Fow
ler Home to which the clothing gilts 
win go.

Mrs. liatph Shreifler opened the 
program with a devotional, “Upon 
Original Ground," followed by Mrs. 
Van Camp's discussion, Mrs. Carl
son’s talk on “Wai^Upe Emergency 
Relief” and Mrs. RaCllf’s discussion 
of “Our Religious Press."
Book Review For March IS

The hostess circle served refresh
ments to Mrs. Shreffler, Mrs. Camp, 
Sirs. Delbert Downing, Mrs. Roger 
Freeman. Mrs. Carlson, Mrs. Clyde 
Llndsley, Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Jr., 
Mrs. R. F. Jones, Mrs. J. Roy Jones, 
Mrs. Henry Barber, Mrs. Woodle El
kin, Mrs. B. H. Spaw. Mrs. R. D. 
McBrlan, Mrs. John Casselman, Mrs. 
J. L. Bush. Mrs. J. H. Elder, Mrs. 
Ratliff, Mrs. Sidney P. Hall, Mrs. 
Paul McHargue. Mrs. Elma Cowden, 
Mrs. Bates Hoffer, Mrs. C. H. Cham
bers, Patricia Ann Chambers, Mrs. 
Grace Rankin. Mrs. Ella Ragsdale, 
Mrs. D. O. Dale, Mrs. F. C. Cum
mings, Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr.. Mrs. 
Paul Ooodlett, Mrs. Frank Curtis, 
Mrs. E. J. Pierce. Mrs. Boring and 
Mrs. Edward N. Gideon.

Mrs. Pierce will review “Without 
Halos" March 15, Mrs. Cummings 
annoimced.

t % •
f • • •

J f ' o c ê e t Y
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Oscar J. Fox, prominent Texas 
composer, and Bernhardt Tiede, 
baritone, will give a recital at 8:00 
pjn. Tuesday in the high school 
auditorium under the sponaorshlp of 
the Civic Music Club.

Fox, compoMr of well known tun
es such u  “The Hills of Home,"

\  ■

'Spring Prevue'
Tickets To Be Sold 
At Yucca Wednesday

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Trinity 
Episcopal Church, which is sponsor
ing Wednesday's "Spring Prevue 
’48," closed downtown ticket booths 
Tuesday to make a check on the 
number of tickets still available, and 
the result revealed that remaining 
tickets will be sold In th& Yucca 
theater ticket office Wednesday 
night.

Only 1100 tickets were available, 
it was announced. The show is slAt- 
ed to begin at 8:30 p. m. In the 
Yucca theater. Models will represent 
23 Midland merchants.

Some 20,000 of Australia’s 400,- 
000 people left the country In 1846 
to himt gold in California.

P  i  in BOOKKEEPING 
D C S I  and TAX WORK

For Independent Businesses
''M A IL-M E-M O N DAY"
INVESTIGA'IE—No Obligation 
Dial 2943 Odeou, Texas Box 1241

If yoar condition has resisted 

your efforts to correct it—try

DR.M ERW INC. FITCH

Specific Chiropractor 

701 N. Big Spring Phone 2868

MONEY!t

FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to  $100.00
Fomltare and Seedred Loans 

Wo Mako Loans Others Befnae! 
Eddie Conner, Branch Bianager 
(In Conner Investment Office)

209 E. Woll Phon« 1373

Wide PILLOW CASES
4 2 " X 36". Top quality.

' Buy these at Penney's Wednes- 
doy. Limited stock..... ....... . Eoch

Special Parcliast-^TLT BUGS
with Friiigod Ends. 27" x 54".
50 only. Assorted wine, blue, and 
brown. Something new!___________

Psaaty's Owi CYNTHIA PANTIES

Bond leg or elastic leg style. 
All elastic waist band. Tearose

4  CUUrm't lajM  Paaliw....................39̂
I__ ft______________ • ______ _ ñ •

latOCEBIES,
HABKETS
M IDLAND  ICE 
CREAM STORE
N. Q. Baker, Owner

Fountain, Meet Market, 
Complete Grocery Dept.i

691 8. TerreO 
Next to Chnreh

O n r  C r o c k  w i l l  M  I n  B C l d u t n d  
e a c h  W a d n e a d a y .  L e a v e  c a l l s  a t  .  
M I D L A N D  H D W E .  *  P V R .  C O .  

o r  B A R R O W  P V R .  C O .  I

n  íktúuíet/ n

Chair on its last leg? Save 
the cost of buying a new 
one by letting m  rebuild it 
for extra - s lm ^ ts s  and 
long wear.

D A V I S
Upliolsiery Shsp

167 N. Weatherford Fhoao xCu

NADYHE GRIFFIN 
' DANCE STUDIO ,

American Legion Hall 
209 So. Colorado 

One Hour Lessons Twice Weekly 
Phones 1393-J. 612-J 

Visitors Welcome

WEDNESDAY
Trinity Episcopal Church will 

conduct- Moly Communion at 10 
a. m., with meditation on the Gos
pel of $t. John. .

“Sprine Prevue of ’48,” annual 
Episcopal style show, will be held 
at 8:30 p. m. in Midland’s Yucca 
Theater, Tickets are available from 
Mrs. John FitzGerald or Mrs. Rob
ert Schmidt.

First Presbyterian Church’s sen
ior choir will meet at 7:30 p. m.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Allen Cowden, 1310 West H- 
llDois Street.

The Girl Scout Leaders Club 
will meet at 9:30 a. m. in the Chil
dren’s Library of the courthouse 
-for a pirogram on “Community 
Life." I

Modern Study Club will meet at 
3 p. m. fbr a "Texas Day" program 
in the home of Mrs. I. E. Hood, 
111 Rldglea Drive.

Lion Thmers will have a 1 p. m. 
luncheon In the Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer. Wives 
of all Lions Club members are urg
ed to atwnd.

AAUW’̂  Contemporary Literature 
Group m ating, scheduled previously 
In the home of Mrs. W. P. Von 
Oslnskl, pas been postponed until 
the next regular session, due to 
"Spring Prevue ’48." Episcopal 
Church style show, It was announc^.

The Stgr Study Club will meet 
at 1 p. m» for a study in the home 
of Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, 317 South 
Big Spring Street.

The Pls(y Readers Club will meet 
at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Barron, 601 North Loraine 
Street. Mts. J. Howard Hodge will 
read.

The Friendly Builders Class of 
First Methodist Church ̂ will have a 
social at 3 pjn. in the home of 
Mrs. O. Hi'Beshell, Magnolfii Tank 
Farm.
THURSDAY

Needle Craft Club will meet at 
3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Len- 
ton Brunson. Lamesa Road.

First Baptist Church’s YWA will 
meet at 6:15 p. m. in the church, 
and then go to the home of Mi^. 
C. C. Boles to study the book, 
“Spiritual Frontier.” A supper will 
be followed with a program In ob- 
•servance of the Annie Armstremg 
Week of Prayer.

A benefit “box” supper, sponsor
ed by the Twentieth Century Study 
Club, will be held at ^ p. m. in 
the City-County Auditorium. M 
G. McConal, Midland auctioneer, 
will preside, and a square dance 
will be conducted by Jack Fomby 
and his orohestra.

The B<fePW luncheon will be held 
I at noon in the Private Dining 
I Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

! Mothers Confraternity will m>et 
I at 10 a. m. In St. George's Parish I HaU.

I Yucca Garden Club will meet at 
I 10 a.m. In the home of Mrs. H A. 
j Ireluid, 1605 West College Street.

Midland Garden Club has post
poned Its regular meeting until 
March 11, it has been announced.
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Civic Music Club To Present 
Oscar Fox, Texas Composer

“My H w rt Is A SUent Vlollxi.“ 
“White in the Moon the Lotif Rood 
LteR" “Homecomlnf,” “The Rain 
and the River,” end many otbexs. 
bae been designated ae “an Inter
preter of America."

In 1894 he was taken, to San An
tonio, where he experienced hie first 
conteict *ith d ty  life, attendlrg 
puUlc echool and pursuing his 
muglcal studies. In 1898 he left San 
Antonio for Zurich, Switxerland, 
where he attended the Munlcioal 
School of Music, returning to Tex
as In 1899. After one year’j rvri- 
dence In Galveston, Fox resumed 
his musical studies, this time, in New 
York City, returning to Galveston in 
1902 and two years later mci’lng to 
San Antordo. Since then tlie Alamo 
City has been his permaiMnt home, 
with the exception of two years 
spent in Dallas and occasional visit.’« 
to New York City for addiUon;il | 
study and for conférences with his | 
publishers. j

Bernhardt Tiede, who tours with | 
Fox. comes from New Yorx. He 
started hls career as a singer whim 
still in high school when he won 
the National High School Singing 
Contest In Chicago. This o;.>ened 
the doors of music schools all ovet 
the country.

He graduated from the Eastman 
School of Music in Roche&te.*, a.*id ; 
also from the Juilllard Graduate : 
School In New York City as a tel- i 
lowsl^p student. During his five ' 
years of Army service he gave cou-^ 
certs'In this country and abroad.

Tlokets for the concert are avail
able at Wemple’s or from any Civic 
Music Club member for 60c and 
81.20. tax included.

J. W. Rhodes Feted 
On 56lh Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rhodes, 604 
South Weatherford Street, were 
feted In their home Sunday after
noon by family and friends, honor
ing their 56th wedding anniversary.

Gifts to the couple from their 
elilldren Included a silver service, j

Ikitertalnlng rooms were attrac -1  
lively decorated, and the dining | 
table was laid with an ecru lace i 
cloth centered with a three-tiered i 
anniversary cake adorned In p ink! 
and white. |

The couple's children include Mr. 
and Mrs. Bardwell, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Rotan. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Oorvin and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Rhodes.

Grandchildren present were James 
Walter Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Merriman. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mer- 
rlman, Mrs. B. Burklow, Mr. alid 
Mrs. J. T. Nea’ton, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Beadle. Weldon Rotan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wajme Merriman, John 
Angus Oorvin. Jimmy Finn Oor
vin and Charlie Ben Oorvin.

Great grandchildren attending 
were Wknda Sue Burklow, Billy Don 
Burklow, J. T. Newton, Jr., Wil
liam Newton, Carlton Wayne Mer
riman, Ronnie Beadle and Darla 
Kay Merriman.

Others present included a nelce 
and nephew, Ma and Mrs. R. D. 
Beardon. and Irene Stultz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Embry, M. W. Styron 
and C. C. Harliss.

MOVING
Pickup & Delivery
W. H. CRAFT

Ph. 477-W 711 8e. Weatherford

Better equipment, years of ex
perience, personal aenrice always 
mean better cleaning.

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

ORIENTAL
CLEANERS & DYERS
Ph. 1  ̂ 104 N. Martenflrid

Help-Yaur-Self 
Robinsort's Woshoferia 
Flenty of Hei and C«M 
Seft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 JILM. TO 5 PJf. 
Saturday 7 AJI^ TUI Noon.
595 Se. Baird Fhone 86

M tM  Twt PitMl Tkb 
r  Crwt to B * m  M N n U  I

F B U U H U K
A r e  y o n  t r o u b l e d  b y  d l e t r e i e  M  f e -  
m x l e  f u n c t i o n a l  m o n t h l y  e l e t u r o -  
s n c e e T  D o e e  t h i s  m a k e  y o u  s u s w  
f r o m  p a i n ,  l e e l  e o  t o e r o o i u .  
h i g b - s t r u n f l — a t  s u c h  t u n m ?  T b a a  
p o ^ r y  L y d i a  R F t n k h a m ’ s  V e g ^ a b l a  
C o m p o u n d  t o  r e X l r r e  e u o h  s y n ^  
t o m s i  I n  a  r a c e n t  m e d i c a l  t e e t t t l e  
p r o v e d  r e m a r k a b l y  h a l p f u l  t o  w o e ^  
e n  t r o u b l e d  t h l a  w a y .  A n y  d r u g s t c r e .

HYDIA L P IN K U ir tS S a r

8. r . C. A. NEWS
Society for the prevention of cruelty 
to animals.

If you have loet your pet or wish 
to  acquire a nice pet, pleaee, eaU by 
our temporary anim al shelter a t—

511 SOUTH JEFFERSON

BUT 'EM 
BT THE SACK

AT

$I872-$53I2
Srivat* •• 
to iS3\7. Uq 
Oey end ■let«

«taríei mm4 CSA’i i >$1173
AeereveS tor C.l.

Abilene, Lubbock. Amarilla. Texas

t  BMeks
PHOlbc I

An Weitefn Variety In the follow
ing Items: Pgcan Trees. Pdplar 
Trees, N a 1 SpeclmAn Shnibe, 
Roses. AU In seaeon and ready to 
plant. Pruning. Spraying and Lawn 
Treating. No. 1 Canadian Peat Moea. 
CaB OB for free landacaping ceti-

Bkkuásee Haiséry
wep at GMp Umétt,
ISM S. COLORADO

DR. J. L. HENRY
Osteopathic Physicion

2301 W. TexA* Phone II

FINE FO(
They re meaty, they’re d».lclous. 
and theyYe cheaper that way!

JUICY
HAMBURGERS é  for 1.00

BARBECUE
PORK or BEEF é  for 1.25

BARBECUE H A M _ 4  for 1 JO

HOT DOGS • 4 for 1.00

KONEY ISLANDS-_ 4  fo r  75#

AiNiouiiciiig
TIm  O w n in g  O f T lia

K I D L A H D  a s S S E B T
(FeneeHx toktr'lihs.)

 ̂XJmám Rmr.AMaeaaHaMÌL «CCR mm  
pal »  1er eatkBRiaa es

m O N E  1494-W tol
if .'- , W .» .

► pecialJv

or

. 'n n '

^ T S  for occasiofu suck m ikq dm  foA 
want your diaiag table m  wkh lovely 
Sterling silver, ihiniog crysid m d gay 

china. This happy syiit|)ol of grMitMs 
for your friends and family to ' 
is 'euiJy attainable here.

HOIMIS 8  m W A tm  

52 pieces, service for t

$68.50
Pay S1J5 week.

Alt* available « •>  iced tee 
tpoont, cochtae forks, bidbrid 
val buttar spreaders.

S
Open A Charge AecsRat 

In 5 AUaatee At 
Xmger'a

SlaHine Siivsr 1 1 9 RA 
STfAK sers . . .
U r« #  CAIVING
sn s ..............

P a y  S I -29 W e a k
$25.00

Fine, A a M cm  
OTStal iavaáM i
Stacs, wiái chaietV 
oí dÊÊÎm.mâ \

%pmUUy frit t i !

7Sc n
Use T e tf CredH

Sitvar plotod covorod
$12.50

OHiara to SS5.00
Cbarga k.

SpedaUr
WtfC fw

paced dial 
WtfC for your la 
table; lovely loeal 
Ufa

Silver plated well dk
tree meat p la tte r...

Others to $195.00
Use Yarn Credit

$ g 9 S Service for t

$17.50
Use Yew Credit

GORHAM TEA SERVICE
$ 2 5 (T

Coaaists of COFFEE POT. TEA POT, CREAM- 
ER, SUGAR AND WASTE.

OTHERS FROM $45 te $1475.00

For those who appreciate beautiful idvctpUted 
hoUoware our selectioo will please ^or more 
reasons than one. Choose from a vadcly oi 
pieces: pitchers, trays, platters, grtvy boats, or 
complete coffee sett u  iUuittated.

C o n v in i in t  T e r m  A r r » n g e d

104  Nm Hi Mom T i
B a'

i
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Brw lofs (raoept Saturday) and Sunday mornlnf 
331 North Main : i  Midland. Ttxa«

JAMES N. ALLISON. _Publi*her
Xntored aa aocond*claaa matter at the post oiilce at Midland, Ttzaa, 

4 under the Act of March 30, 1879.

SafceeripUee rrlae
One Month ................ .
Six Months ............. - .....
One Tear ----------------

Adrertlstac Bates 
Display adTertlslng rates on 
appltcaUon. Olaasilled rate Sc 
per word; minimum charge, 45c. 

Local readers, 30c per line.

'Yoo-Hoo! LookilWhal IiDid For'Yon!'

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corjMratlon which may occur In the columns 
of The R ^rter-Telegram  will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the editor.
The pubhaher Is not responsible for copy omlsstpns or typographical errors 
which aiay occiir other than to correct them m the next issue after It is 
brotight to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount recelyed by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit ell 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon 
of all the local newa printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication aU other matters herein also reserved.

T f— ^  ■ ■ ' — " I ■ M ■ ' ■ ■ ■ t ■ ■ ■ , 1 M

Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Re
joice.—Philippians 4:4.

1

Another Anti-West Move
When the newa came that the Soviet government had 

denounced ita three leading composers, one Kew York 
paper carried the story under this headline: “If Stalin 
Can’t Sing It, It Ain’t Music.’’ That observation probably 
summed up the reaction of a lot of people who read the 
story.

Well, it was funny in a way, and there was an added 
touch of humor in the cross-up «that had the Soviet Em
bassy in Washington putting out a bulletin in praise of 
Aram Khachaturian’s music on the same day the press 
revealed that Khachaturian had been officially slapped 
down, ' '

But the story also was serious and familiar. T^is 
incident was only one example of the Kremlin’s fear-and- 
hate-inspired campaign to remove all western influences 
from Russian life. It was of a piece with earlier rebukes 
of Soviet composers, playwrights and movie makers.

Here we see the growing similarity of the Nazi and 
Soviet techniques. Hitler not onlj^anned the Jewish con
tributions to German culture, he stifled science and art by 
insisting that everything from a symphony to a blood trans
fusion had to fit into his insane theory.

• *  *

Russia’s Communist rulers are doing the same thing. 
All creation or instruction must have its.class-struggle 

H angle, and must repeat the tiresome, tasteless idea that 
everything Russian is wonderful, and everything foreign 
is depraved.

Such senseless, degrading orders cannot help but 
have a paralyzing effect on a country’s best minds. But 
a t least some of the artists and scholars and scientists of 
Nazi Germany had an advantage over their Russian col
leagues. They could leave Germany and her captive 
neighbors. Men like Freud and Thomas Mann, Hindemith 
the composer and Remarque the novelist were able to 
escape and continue their work in the healthy atmosphere 
of freedom.

Not so the Russians. Thej? not only must remain ; they 
must also conform, if thpy value the lives and freedom of 
themselves and their famlRes. And so we read 19ie abject 
apologies of Serge Prokofieff, dean of Russian composers 
and one of today’s most eminent musicians, in which he 
thanks the Communist Party for helping him correct his 
E rro rs” and asks the Soviet people to help him overcome 
the “formalistic trend” in his work.

•  * • •
W arsad the words of other rebuked composers who, 

like the defendants in the 1936 purge trials, outdo each 
other in admitting all the sins they are accused of and 
adding a few mòre for good measure.

What it must cost these artists and scientists in self- 
respect can well be imagined. It is bad enough to have to 
take orders from some political commissar, who hasn’t the 
least notion of the creative processes which bring a great 

i w’ork into being. It is infinitely worse to have to admit,
' through fear, that the commissar is right.

There was a time when the world of art and science 
was one world. There was hope that the inhabitants of 
that world might find a field of interest agreement 
that could help unite their peoples in spite of political dif
ferences. Now the time seems to be gone and the hope 
destroyed. For Russia's best creative minds are clearly 
frightened—aa frightened as the government that subju
gates them and insults their talents.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

NLRB Pilois Plan To Sei tie 
Jurisdictional Union Disputes

By PETER ED80N 
NEA Washlufton Correspondent

WASHINGTON— (NEA)—With strikes since passage 
of the Taft-Hartley Law at the lowest level in years, the 
new look Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service has 
had a chance to get organized for whatever happens next.

From August 22, 1947, to February 11, 1948, there 
have been only 358 wo/k stoppages. They involved 92,- 
000 workers—less than 260*̂  '
workers per strike.

In this same period, cov
ering pll but the last 10 days ofbut the last
the Taft-Hartley Act’s first six 
tnontj^, 4.394 dispute notices were 
received and 4.201 cases were closed.

PMCS has been In on nearly ak 
these tUeputes. About half oL them 
it entered at the request of em
ployers or enujloyea directly In
volved. It moved In on the other 
half after 30-day notices of con
tract terminations had been filed, 
as required by the new law.

Seventy - two - year - old, six-foot 
seven-inch, Canadian-bom Cyrus 8. 
Chlng took over the Job as director 
of FMCS last Fall. He has had 
over 40 years' experience as a auc- 
ceasful Industrial relations director 
for Boston street railways and U. 8. 
Rubber Company.

He Is. a great believer in preven
tion of labor disputes — settling 
grievances before they develop into 
strikes. He Is trying to direct the 
FMC8 efforts along that line.

We can live to be 200 if we breathe properly, says a 
French doctor. And we can live forever if we breathe 
a t all.

A lo t^f politicians seem to think that what this coun
try ne^ds ia a good vile scent cigar.

Laplanders rub noses when they i^eet—Americans, 
fenders.

New Commandant

HOBUONTAL 
1.8 Pictored U.S. 

military 
leader. 
MaJ.-Gen.

13 Free
14 Dyestuff 
ISLongfUh
I I  Sacred songs
15 Louse agg 
I t  Essential

being
21 Aleutian

U la iv t
33 stra ta

YEBTICAL
1 Indian
2 Dregs
3 Ailments
4 Irod (symbol) 
9 Light touch
6 Greek mount
7 Tidy
8 Lettuce 
»W hile,

10 Prong I

Am w m f t e  Pv«vl«M  P « m U

SYLVIA
SIDNEY

FT

22 Flags
34 Expunge 
25 Aches 
20 Augment

11 Geraint’s wife 27 War god
12 Giyups of 

matched 
pieces

14 Ostrich-like 
bird

42 Conducted
43 Tsrpe measure
44 Huge volume 
40 Verbal 
47 Wiodovr p art

28 River barrier 40 Asseverate

20 Component

23 French article lY Lieutenant 
25 Father 
20 Helper 
29 Aromatic herb 
33 Play 
»4 Bury 
35 Matrons 
39 Approaches

SCooipess point 
Senior (ab.)

>8aoei 
rica

dSM oOnrof 
ApoOo 

HBrkliB 
10 Swiss l iv tr  
I lF W l' 
small!

30 Graenland 
Eskimo

31 Indian waight
32 Bitter vetch
39 Hurl
40 Robust
41 Metal

49 Promontory
51 Scottish 

shaeplold
52 Constella tioa 
55 Postscript

(ab.)
57 That thing

n

The Taft-Hartley Law seta up a 
lot of machinery for use In pre
venting strikes. If  includes Induce
ments to arbitrate, the use of fact
finding boards of inquiry appointed 
by the President, the use of fedenff 
court Injunctions to force continu
ance of work while disputes are be
ing negotiated. 60-day cool-off pe
riods, then NLRB secret ballot votes 
of the workmen to determine 
whether they wish to accept man
agement’s last offer.

Director Chlng has thus far had 
no occasion to try out any of this 
machinery. The law authorizes him 
to use the service in any dispute 
that threatens seriously to Inter
rupt comnserce. It also directs him 
to make the service available only 
as a last resort.

There Is three-way responsibility 
for carrying out the law’s statement 
that collective bargaining Is the na
tional policy, says Chlng. First, 
with the puties directly involved. 
Second, with the state conciliation 
authorities, of which there are now 
37. Third, with the federal govern
ment.

In the few months has been in 
office Chlng has been uying to de
centralise his agency. He want« to 
get most of its buslnsss out of Wash
ington and Into eight regional of
fices. S • •

In the policy statements he has

made so far. Chlng has been the 
victim of some misunderstanding. 
Chlng stated that the service would 
“ordinarily" not step Into a dispute 
Involving any matter before the 
NLRB for settlement. His position 
Is that the law gives certain types 
of cases to ^HRB.

For Instance, the service should 
take no part in a dispute over what 
union should be recognised as bar
gaining agent, unless such dispute 
Imperils national safety and health. 
Then Chlng would step into It. 
whether the case was before NLRB 
or not

The service will also handle cases 
involving unions that have' not reg
istered In compliance with the Taft- 
Hartley Act or whose officers have 
net filed non-Communlst affidavits. 
These non-complying unions may 
not have the services of NLRB. 
But Conciliation Service will not be 
denied them.

^ tu e ó tio n ó  a n d

Á ^ n óivcró

Q—Which Is the right ban'c of 
a river?

A—It is the bank to the right of 
a person looking down streem or 
in the direction of the current.• a •

Q—Was EUhu Yale, for whom 
the university was named, an 
American?

A—Ellhu Yale was bom In 
Massachusetts, but was taken to 
England by his family when he 
was four ytmn old and neva* re
turned to this country.3 a •

Q—Are a cat's whiskers of any 
practical use?

A—A cat’s whiskers «nable the 
animal to determine whether his 
body will go through a small open^ 
ing. If the whiskers brush heavily 
against the sides of the opening 
it will not permit passage.of the
c a t '■ i• • •

Q—W?ty Is Maryland called the 
Free State?

A—Maryland was the first and 
R>r many yean the only state to 
proclaim religious tolcratloD.

\

Circus Set 
Three Days

The Clyde Brotben JayCee Circus 
opens TuMday night at the Midland 
Softball Park. Oates open at 7:19 
p. m. and the two-hour show be
gins at 8:15 p. m.

Perform^ces are scheduled Tues
day night Wednesday afternoon and 
night, Thursday afternoon and 
night

Prooeeds of the circus benefit the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
mence DDT spray fund.

The Clyde Brothers Circus an
nually plays for Shrine Clubs, Opti
mist Club and JayCee organ^tions

II

,1

Kermil Man Killed 
When Plane Crashes

HOBBS. N. M. — — Albert
Hensley Mallow, 31, of Kermlt was 
killed when a private plane crashed 
and burned In Southeastern New 
Mexico Sunday.

The plane a four-place Stinson, 
was owned by the Stoddard Plying 
Service, Wink, Texas. Mgllow had 
been flying from Vaughn, N. M., to 
Kermlt

State patrolman t-JX - McAdoo 
said the plane lande<r% a state 
road between Hobbe aiHl Eunice. 
N. M., to let three passengers 
alight Mallow took off sJone and 
reached an altitude of between 300 
and 400 feet The plane suddenly 
nosed earthward and crashed, the 
officer reported. ■,

Mallow’s body was pulled un- 
burned,from the flaming wreckage. 
---------------------------------------------
Auto Loons. Appfronco Leons. 
Re-finonco your present loen.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY V >

J. H. Brock - A. C. Cofwolli
We sppreciste yoer tuslnm« ^

201 E. WaB 8 t  TtL 909

The LeClairs, Jogglers

throughout the United States. The 
circus is highly recommended as a 
clean and humorous presentation.

The show is two hours long and 
presents 30 performers In 40 acts. 
Included are: the Craigs, hand bal
ancers; the LeClairs, jugglers; Helen 
and her comedy elephant; the Elli
sons, slack wire artists; Clyde Broth
ers military ponies; the Irvings, 
teeter board act; an aerial ballet; 
Hap Kellem and his clowns; Den 
and Helen Hartley, artists of the 
rolling globes; Lucia Zumbro, aeiial- 
ist; the Plying Hartzells; Cooper’s 
liberty horses.

Reserved box seats are on sale 
at Midland Drug. Tickets are avail
able at the gate.

Underprivileged children will be 
guests of Midland merchants.

The population of the United 
States, It Is estimated, Is Increas
ing at the rate of 1,000,000 a year.

Depgndobl« — Ecenomicol
PLUMBING BEPAIBS 

Al Tranber
Phene 1812-J er 8599 

463 Senth Terrell

BOOTS $35.00 sp
e Best Materials 

' A Werkmaaahip 
e Gnaranteed

Te Fit
e Fancy Beets,

Any Design
Rtpoiring 

Naotly Don«.
Bros.
Boot Shop

467 Nerth MlneeU
Bamirez

ATTENTION FOLKS!
WE CAN NOW SUPPLY 

YOU AGAIN WITH

FRESH EGGS
803 Eost Florido

m

> « .4

BEAUTY -  PEBMANENCE I
Beouty thot stands out*

F*B « 6 i» ia * io «  SAFETY— ECONOMYFUtffRUnln tIFE-LONG DURABILITY
USE THE BEST 

BESSIR “VIBRAPAC“ STIAM 
CURED lUILDING BLOCKS

FOR HOMES— OR
Quality thot «tonds up* AKY  W TU)ING

. J O H N  B.  D A V I S
DEALER oRd DISTRIBUTOR

SAN ANOBLa TEXAS MIDLAND. TEXAS
994 •«. Oakes 8ip-PbeM  4899 96» W. Texas Aee^-Pbene IM

Q—Who U caued 
American Industry. 

A—Carl Sandburg.

tbs Poet of

%

FOR

S  otisfoctory 

E ffk io n t  

R oU oblo

^  if  lloiit

Inforostod

CosMcioiiHoMt

E .oro. I c.1
$onrlcot

•RING YOUR CAR TO

Elder Chevrolet Co.
1T00 701 W ..T «n p

Um ' iRo OALA.C Badfo» Plwi for 
N yw ioi for Mo|or

A

DO T O D

K N O W
THAT:

Sciontificolly, Acevrotoly Mixod

TRANSIT - HU CONCRETE
« GIVES YOU THE MOST FOR YOUR ^

No Job Too Big Or Too Small 
Soto Tioio, Foti, Mota ond BoHior

• Ust Our Eoty Poymffiif Ploii 

Jufl Sot or Coll

Midland Comriete Co.
.CHUCK HORTON, AAm m m t  

403  5« t l i  Dm  F m it f t .  *  Hu m  1S21

I ■ '

Rail Board) Rovises 
Wosl Texaf Gaz-Oil 
Ralio Test Schedules

AUSTIN —UP)— The Railroad 
Commission has revised its sche
dule for the making of gas-oU ratio 
tesU In District 9 (Wsst Tsxas).

The mmmlssVm said the revisions 
should permit closer supervision of 
such surveys by Us West Texas of
fice.

Testing periods for fields In 
Crane, MkBand and all of Ector 
County, except the Northwest one- 
fourth. will be In January, Febru
ary #-T>d March.

Fields in Brewster. Culberson. El 
Paso, Hudspeth, Loving. Pecos, Pre
sidio, Reeves, Winkler, and Ward 
Counties will hare their gas-oil 
ratio teste In April, May and June.

The Northwest fourth of Ector 
County, Andrews County. Howard, 
Glasscock, Martin, Mitchell and 
Saury wlU test In July, August and 
September.

Fields in Borden, Cochran, Cros
by, Dawson, Dickens, Gaines, Gar- 
xa, Hockley, Kent, Lubbock. I jn n , 
Terry and Yoakum Counties will be 
tested In October, November and 
December.

In soma places In the AliUtlii V 
Islands there are only 29 dMM 
throughout the year wltbont MlM 

! form of precipitation.

Australie augments its public 
hospital funds with lotteries.

CROWDED 
FOR TINE?

Don't worry— just whip up 
o solod and run down to 
Cecil Kings' and get the 
rest.

Barbecue
Delicious! Hot! Right out of 
the pit! Prime beef, pork, 
ham, and spare ribs.

# # # #
Steaming hot! Home mode 
tamales.

# # # #
Best chili in the United 
States.

# # # #
Ranch style beans that hit 
the spot.

F IN E  FO(
P.8.: Oer dining roem is open 
all day Irag HU 11:3# P Ji.— 
everything gkod te set—visit ns

FIRE
SALE

OF

Groceries
CONE OUT

AND SEE FOB
YOURSELF

•
Complele Wareboue 

90 fi. X ISO it. 
filled with 

nalionally knowa 
brands of

•  CAN GOODS 
•BOTTLES 
•JA R S
Somo have tcrotchod 

labels but all food  
in good  con d ition .

•
APPBOVEO* BY 

HEALTH BOABO!
Must purchoso ot 
much ot 6 cons.

- - - OPEN STOCK - - •

Building T-631
Midland Air Terminal
10 Miles West of Midlood
Ellis Connot^Ph. 2914

, j TAD--Call 8P or 600
^Prompt, Ceuiteous Sehrice -'- 24 Hours Doily

GIT. r CAB CO.
321 N. Celerade R. O. Newton, C. A.

*1 •

(*

Steering Gear Faulty I
H o rs TOOBS?

■fi

Midland Brake Service
lO i W. Mieeouri PhoDie 47B

J .  B . S a n d e r s  
Has Bonghi

Tk.

Sanders Furniture Shop
EBdcUtd Ntrek lil

And Offers Expert Workmanship ond 

High Quality Materials, As We Did Before,

In— .

ic  Slip Covtrs iic Upholstering

ic  Rofinishlng i f  Repoir Work

• i f  Rug Cleaning ond Binding 

i f  Piono Refinishing i f  Dropes
I

' TERAAS—Eoty terms with monthly 
poymertts, if desired.

Pick-Up wid DoBverf Service
206 N. PImm 7S3

» •
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alitat. tkaate ta Ma 
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[ ANN el«»rBd b«r throat acaiii.
**IUDda, how long waa it aiter 

¡you aaw Tommy that you tmaliad 
•tba gaaf I mean, doaant it Mcm 
ifuBoy that Tommy didn't amail 
jttr*
r  "Wall, it waa quite a bit later. 
11 had another eifarct aau then I 
Itumad out the light. 1 t r M  to 
wleeD but I towed—you know, one 
»of thorn horrible nights . . .  It 
was qidta a whlla later that 1 
.ramemberad Fd seen soma new 
.magaainaa down in the hail so 1 
‘got my robe and siippera and 
startad down. Whan I arent past 
iyour door— t̂he door was closed 
‘but yoli know how you get a 
;whifl of gas . . .  ?” 
i Ana pleated her skiat carefully 
and didn't look at Rinda.

"Wwm Rush's door closed, too?” 
■be asked quietly.

”Taa. Because I hammered cm 
it  and sbotttad after I got you as 
fa r as the balL”

Ann made up her mind swiftly, 
not stopping to consider the con- 
■aqoances her act might bnng.

"Would you do something for 
iaae while you're in Cleveland, 
feUnda?”

*!Why, of courae.”
"Just drop oil a package. And 

a note. But FU have to write the 
note. FU do it right away."

She walked into the house like 
an automaton with Rinda by her 
aide.

"Are you aU right?” Rinda 
asked anxiously in thq halL "Your 
face is flushed.”

”It’s the heat,” Ann said ef> 
presaionlesaly. "It is hot, isn t it?” 

"Not very.” Rinda said. She 
looked at Ann queerly and then 
said, impulsivtly, "Ann, why dont 
you go with me? Into Cleveland?"

"Go with you?" Ann stopped 
still in the dim hal^

She could go into Cleveland 
with Rinda. She could Just toas 
some clothes into a bag and go 
with her. For that matter, she 
would never need to come back. 
She would never need t a  But 
what did that gain her? How did 
that help? Wasn't it simply eva* 
Sion? postponement of the in
evitable? B ^ u a e  if the monstrous 
Idea that had taken possession of 
her brain were true— 

tYou're sweet Rinda." she said. 
"But I dont think I feel up to it"  

Rinda bit her Up and then said. 
"AU right Aon. You go write 
your note.” • • •
jQPSTAIRS, she met Rush in the

*Tiow d’you feel?” Rush asked. 
"Stm rocky?”

"N a I feel pretty good." If she 
could only tell him! If she muld 
only rest her bead against him 
and let the words say themselves. 
WeU, why not? i ^ y  couldnt 
she? Together they could work it 
o u t decide what to d a  Her 
pulses pounded, her knees felt as 
though they were dissolving. And 
she beard again her voice asking 
Rinda, "Was Rush s door closed, 
too?” and Rinda’s voice answer
ing, "Yes. Because 1 nammered 
on it and shouted a f te r^ ” No, 
she couldn’t  seek solace from any
one Just y e t Not even Rush.

I  waul you to (alca ,lt 
easy. Rinda will be gocB for a 
few days and you’ll have a chance 
to rest up. lie t Laurie take over 
for a UtUe w hila I t aroot hurt 
her. In fact—* He stopped and 
Ann raised her taca,

“In fact—what?”
Ha kiasad her cheek.
*T was going to say maybe we 

could go to the cottage for a taw 
days. But I can t for awbila. Fva 
got tome stuff on the Are . . . ” Ha 
kiasad ber agaia  "Matter of fact, 

on my way over to the lab 
r i a a a

A NN walked slowly Into the 
bedroom. She went to ber 

desk, picked up ber pen.
"Dear Enos,” she w rota "Please 

do me a favor, darling, and settle 
a family argument? Will you tost 
this can of wax for flngarprtntsT 
You know Rush and I never baai- 
tate to take advantage of your 
good nature as well as your coo« 
neetloo with the polios depart
m ent We want you for a week
end some time soon. As a lw a y s ”

Sha signed her name with aura 
swift strokes. She sealed the en
velope and laid it, unaddressed, 
on the blotter.

Enos Barton was the Forrester 
attorney but be had also been 
Ann's beau until she met Rush. 
Enos was faithful and steadfast 
and always there when you need
ed him.

He might wonder why she 
wanted this can of wax tefted tor 
fingerprints, but he'd see than it 
was done right asvay and not ask 
any questions. She was sure of it.

She got a Hnen towel from the 
bathroom. Sha went to the eioaet, 
knelt down among the skirts of 
her dresses and negligees. A stiff 
taffeta skirt bristled as she pushed 
it aside so she could see the closet 
floor.

Her shoes were in their racks. 
Her nightgown and dressing gown 
bung on padded hangers. A red 
belt with Grass studs hung crook
edly from a book.

Everything was exactly where 
it belonged. Everything. She 
looked a long time and then sne 
rubbed ber eyes and looked again. 
The can of wax was gone.

(To Be Contlnaed)

W c J C m u if

on ß r id c
By WILLIAM B. MeKKNNXT 

Amcrles’s Card AatbarUy
(Written for NEA Service)

While In Washington recently X 
had the plessurc of attending the 
wedding of C apt Don Oruantber, 
son of MaJ.-Oen. Alfred M. Oruen- 
ther. Thousands of Eastern bridge 
players remember Oentral Oruen- 
ther because of his association with 
the Vanderbilt Cup tourhament. 
and will recall when he acted as 
referee at the famous Cubertson- 
Lenx match. He was General Ela- 
enhower’s favorite partner.

Alter the wedding we went to 
the general's home to meet the 
bride and groom. One of the offi
cers there commented on the su-
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Coo/ Mining Peop/e Thinking 
Of Setting Mines 'In Flames'

By HAL BOYLE
WILKES-BARRE, PA  — (<►) — 

The eoal people are thinking of 
setting their mines on fire.

In the past they spent millions 
of dollars fighting aoddental fires. 
Now they think there may be big 
profits in setting the mmes afire 
on purpose.

It sounds nmy, but it's a real 
possibility. The big question Is 
whether the fires can be controlled 
to get what they want—gas from 
which they can make synthetic 
fuels.

Wild fires have been a costly 
problem here In the WyiMpg Val

ley. heart of the nation's cooecn- 
trated hard coal fields, since 1873.

More than a decade ago it was 
ssttmated that in tbia valley area 
alime |12J)00,000 had been spsnt 
fighting /mdergrpuzul fires.

Relta
Still Ihimlng is the famous red 

ash llreN^ subterranean 400-acre 
blase bonnilpg “giant’s despair,” a 
steep curved road where 40 years 
ago 30,000 peoples used to crowd to 
watch Ralph De Palma and Barney 
Oldfield in annual hill ellmb races.

In 1914 a miner’s lamp set fire 
to overhead timbers in the red ash 

mine. Since then some four mlUion

THE 10ZX4ND. KABGR S,

tons of hlgbgrado eoal have gone 
up In sulpharous smoka from this

That rsprsasnts almost one taoth 
as much ¿ ith rad ta  as has been pro
duced in the United Stataa in some 
years. 4 i^  the smoke itlO rolls up 
from the lang*<leaeitad shafts, turn
ing the countrysida into a strlckan 
rocky desert whara no grass grows 
and no birds sing.

Hundreds of men have fooght and 
failed to quell this fira»>
Hard Ta Pirt Out

Mina fires are all but Impoasi- 
ble to put out. But it is easy to 
start them. In the Anthracite in 
stitute laboratory bare a portion of 
the 11,000,000 the mdustry spends 
each year on research is being de

voted to sea Just how minea fires do 
bum.

T f  wa laam that we may find 
out whathM they can be controll
ed to gat the results wa want,” said 
Dr. R. C. Johnson, research dlreetor 
who has built a modal mine in the 
laboratocy for teat purposes.

Johnson bdiaves that when the 
nation’a supply of natural gas is ex
hausted biBnlng coal mlnaa will be- 
coma the dmapaat way to produce 
synthesis gas-from  which can be 

gasoline, diaaai oU, alcbbol, 
waxes, medlelnaa and other pro
ducts. "Mining is the big expanse”.

There is still another advantage 
to burning tba coal in the mlnea^ 
but Johnsoi^ didn't mention it.

Nobody has to haul out the ash-
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Vain Texas Cowboys 
Feet Usually Hurt 'Em

AUSTIN — (jp) _  The ballads 
never mentioned It. but the old- 
time Texas cowboys’ feet usually
hurt. >

This was because most cowboys 
were vain about the size of their 
feet, and wore boots a size too small. 
These are findings by Orlan Les
ter Sawey, an English teacher at 
Texas College of Arts' and Indus
tries, In research at the University 
of Texas.

Sawey based some of his research 
on the writing of Charles A. S lri^o, 
an old-time cowboy chronicler. ’

**And what dots this entrtle me to?” '

SIDE GLANCES

&
I* «

■ L. tomnwavwwcseB.T.ifcwo.w.aPtT'.ow. 3-2
**No* I don’t nood any books on how to raisa a baby— but 
if you havt’ one on the discipline of grandparents. I’ll 

I buy iti”

Publishers, Union Agree 
On Apprentice Training

WASHINGTON —m — The la
bor departmept has announced ap
prenticeship standards for the 
photo-engraving Industry.

The standards were fixed by the 
American Newspaper Publishers’ as
sociation and the International 
Photo-Engravers imlon, with the 
assistance of the apprentice-train
ing service.

The plan provides guidance for 
local programs.

The standards are the first of 
their kind to be worked out jointly 
by management, labor and Kjver.n- 
ment in the graphic arts field. Tliey 
cover 16 branches of photo-eng.-av- 
Ing. each of which requires an ap
prenticeship of at least five years.

jjeriorlty of bridge over other card 
games, whereupon another Army 
man said. ‘T still think poker is a 
man's game. It keeps yoU on your 
toes and teaches you strategy."

I asked the officer If he liked to 
bluff once In a while. He said he 
did and if was impossible to do 
so in bridge.

So I told him about the bluff 
that worked on today’s hand:

East was happy to open his sin
gleton, especially since his part
ner had bid spades. West went up 
with the ace, and without batting 
an eye North played the king . . . 
Just a bluff, of course, but It fooled 
West. Why should declarer put 
on his good king if he held two 
or more spades?

West thought he had the dia
mond suit taken care of with his 
queen-jack-ten, so he led the six 
of clubs, hopiiig to find his part
ner with the ace of clubs or force 
declarer to take a losing finesse 
in clubs.

But of course North won this 
trick in dummy with the Jack, 
took two rounds of trumps and 
discarded his two losing spades on 
the ace and king of diamonds.

Advertise or be forgotten

Girl Finds Live Bomb, 
Shows It To Friends

DURANT, OKLA. — Elght- 
year^old Judy Bryant found a fun- 
uy looking (AJect bn the street and 
•decided to take it to class and show 
her friends.

The object caused a lot of ex
citement—It turned out to be a 
“live” Japanese time bomb.

Colonel Ellis B. Richie, National 
Guard officer, said the shell was 
obsolete and was set to explode 
in mid-air after being fired from 
a smooth bore rifle.

Ownership of the shell is not 
known. Richie said it will be ex
ploded in the country.

NO ALEUTIAN ‘BLUE SKIES’ i
NOME—(>P1—At Adak In the 

Aleutian Islands there are clear 
skies only about one per cent of I 
the time. j
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VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
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-Who's Who for Service—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

LOT oa .KADIO 8BBV1CX WATXB WELLS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT  ̂

CO;, INC ^
Compictt Abstracts 

pns Day Ssrvics 
ME& snszx HOBU. Mfr. 

217 N. Colorado Phons 130 
p. O. Bos s

Midland AbstixKt Co.
OMTCMOy «Dà
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New Vacuum Cleaners
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G. BMAINE LUSE
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W ATER W ELLS 
DRILLED

Irrigatim Wells Tested 
Pressure System Installed 

and serviced.
Berkeley Water System 

Layne St Bowler Irrigation 
Pumpa.

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
301 8 a  Baird Phone IttS

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service
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will bo eorroctoJ w ithou t ebargo  by 
notico glTan Im raad iataly  a f ta r  tho 
ftrat taaartlon .

I

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge No. 623 
AP and AM. Monday eve
ning March. I. acbool a t 
7;30 p.m. Prlday evening 
March 5. work in  K A. 
degree a t 7:30 p.m. 
Sherwood OKeal, A. M. 
Oeorge Vanngman. Secy

SEW ING M A C H IN E  CO.
113 S. Main

PUBLIC NOTICES 2
BUY ’em by the  sack a t Cecil Kings— 
•Ita cheaper in a t way."

SOFT WATER 8 EH VICK PERSONAL 4
PLENTY softanara avallabla now on 
rental basis. CaU 1993. Soft Water YES— W E DO

covered buttons. All work guaranteed. 
34 hour aervlce.

SINGER
SEW ING M A C H IN E  CO.
113 8. Main  ̂ Pbona 1481
WANTED SSmei preferably with 
chlldle— coupla or woman, for two 
gray cats, altered malea, year and 
one half old. Used to  staying In the 
bouse. Are gentle and loving and no 
trouble. CaU 1285-M after 6 p. m. ex- 

•dep t Saturday and Sunday.__________
LOST AND FOUND 1
THE Puller bruahm an. Phone 1837.
LOST: man'* brown bUlfold. Snap 
fastener a t Yucca Tb—ter. $123.00 
caah. PUot Ucenae, driver« license, 
•octal aactirlty card. Reward. CaU Joe 
Martlng. Phone 84 or 1847-J._________
ip S T  —t  of keys in 1—tb e r Upper 
n y  case. Plnder caU 29S and receive 
a reward.
LOST: 3 keya on chain. B etu ra  to
Reporter-Telegram.___________________
LOST: Schaeffer fountain  pen In vi
cinity of Morrla System. Reward. Re-
tu rn  to  Reporter-Telegram.__________
LOSi*: black female Scotty “Jingle.” 
CaU 378S-J-4 after 3 p. m.
LOST: black slpper notebook a t Civic 
Auditorium; bad Jountaln  pen Inside, 
w ith LeUa E. Norwood engravad on It.
Reward. Phone 813-J.________________
LOST: black cat In vicinity of May- 
fair Apartment«. If found call 7M.
HELP WANTED, FEMAlJI i

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys
for immadlata doUTary, power P«>llab— aad all attaumants. 
Bal— and aarvl— on alrBiakas.

Ci C. SIDES, Owner
wPbona lu s-j p. o. Boa •

HOOVER CLEANERS
tU X M  HO M W T .n i  

AOCKPT NO BUBBirrUTBI 
Par satborlaad
HOOVER

8ALB8 AND 8KRVICB
GLENN M ILLER

Hand Hardware Oo Pbona UM

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
GARAGE — GET YOUR 

M O N E Y  BY 
YOUR SURPLUS 

IN THE CLASS- 
fiOLUMNS! .

NG

VENETIAN BLINDS
VXIUri'iAN BLZNDe mad* to order 
KDd tosCklled. F ro m  S to •  d a j f  
Mnrlot.«Old bttnds repaired and re- 
nnlehad, SatMfaeCloo gosiranteed. 
T m s  can be arranged. Fay as lit
tle as IKOO PM month. SHU-H-FTT 
Venstlen Bund Manufacturing Oo., 
Mi N. WeathHtoed. Phone agn.

WINDOW sh a d e s

Vanafion Blinds Custom Moda
HOME FURNITURE CO
m  W. B a ird ____________ F h a n e  ^ i a

VENETIAN BLINDS
Vbtta SM Mora. BoUt to otttar 
“ d  * 4® •  day aarvtoa

FRED LACKEY a^ ŜON
FBom 14n fM

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
W ANTED

8TARTTNO SALARIES OF I38D0 
WEEKLY FOR 5-OAT WEEK

Most positions pay Klrle who quali
fy over $33.00 weekly after only 6 
months’ experience on a 6<Ktey 
week.
Successive salary Increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, Ideal working conditions. Vac- 
>ions with pay and other attrac
tive benefita.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO 8PRINO ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

W ANTED
STENOGRAPHER-

RECEPTIONIST
Dealre aervlc— of com petent and ef
ficient atenocrapber who— personality 
la aulted for receptlonlat du tt—. 
Pleaaant employment for 40-bour 
WMk. Vacation plan and  employ—’a 
Inaurance benefits extended to  em
ploy—. bu t are governed by period of 
emplojrmcnt. Position perm anent and 
wags la comenaurate w ith abUltr. If 
you are qualified and m taraatad In 
thU_potttton^ plea— caU 2184 or write 
P. Q. Box 370. Midland. Tax—. Mr. 
H. D. Johnson.

CARL B. K ING  
DRILLING  C O M PAN Y

m r  wiMmi. vnu ia

S^IELL O IL CO., Inc. 
in Midland, Texos, 

W ILL  EMPLOY 
SEVERAL

•xpeitanoad atanograpbars and typ- 
lata undar 33 yaara of ago who da- 
alra perm anent poalttona. Apply la  
own bandw riting, s ta ting  educa
tion  and —parlance to  Paiuonnel 
D apartm ent, Box 1308. Midland. 
Taxaa. i

BOOKKEEPER W A IT E D
Apply in Person.^

S IM M O N S  PA INT  
and PAPER CO.

304 Bo. Main

PkAm a NXNT poottlow for —orataryi 
Shorthand raqulrad. S tarting  aalary 
$43.00 per w—k. J . W. Bateeon Co. Pb. 
341$._________________________
WANTED: women to  work in  plant. 
Apply In peraon. O. J. M. Packing 
Company.____________________________
HELP WANTED, BtALE
WANTED: Eldarty m an, m ust ba —b- 
er, and weU-reoommended. Night 
watchm an and Ugbt porter work. Ap- 
ply >ildland Country d u b ._______•
NEED porter and —ndwlch man. Ooo^ 
pay. Apply In peraon a t  King’s Drive 
K n . 4 »  W. Wall.____________________

W ANTED
Porter, Combination 

Dishwasher and Fry Cook

TULL 'S  DRUG
AGENTS, SALESMEN WANjTED 10

%

DISTRIBUTOR i 
OR FACTORY 

REPRESENTATIVE

Have oi>enlng In Irrigated are— of this 
Mctlon for energetic repre—ntatlvea 
who know enough about farm  prac- 
tic— to dlacu— fertU lm tlon arttb 
growers. Highly succeasful product 
th a t la appUed tb ro u th  the  Irrigation 
water, furnishing both fertlU—tlon 
and acidification. ExceUent opportun
ity to  get started  in  perm anent busl- 
ne— with pioneer in  th e  field, d ive 
full qualifications first letter. Tex— 
Liquid FertUlaer Co,. Box 423, care 
Reporter-Telegram.

WANTED TO BENT 26
B U S ntesa lady, alngla. daaû— roôm 
and garage or an—U apartx—n t. Per
m anent résident. Box 433. Beporter-
Telegram.

i t  FOR SALE

BABY SITTERS 12
WILL k—p  Children ln  m y  home 
Phone lOPo-J._____________ ;______ _
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
TWO young men desire soft Jobe. 
Hlgb acbool grads. Above average In- 
tellU en—. W rite Box 413, % M por- 
ter-Telegram.
WANTED: chauffeur or driving work: 
ptek-up or light truck. Phone 304^W . 
TOUNO man. 3s! 2 ^  years college, 
married, would like position w ith oil 
company or sim ilar concern. Write 
Box 430. %Beportfr-Telegram.
naSCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

NOLEN 'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Fromes ond 

S c F 6 ^ n s
310 S. Dallas Phone 269
IBONINO wanted: 704 8. W—therford 
CaU 347-W.
NTLON and aU kinds of ho— mend* 
tng. 301 E. DakoU. Mrs. L. J  Clark
BUT 'em by the sack a t CecU Kings— 
"Its cheaper th a t way.” _____
NOnCB FARMERS! Have your cot
tonseed deUnted with our Machine 
Dellntlng Plant. Safe and sure—you 
can save 1/3 to  1» o t your seed. Write 
for details. Lame— Dellntlng Co. 
ntONINO wanted a t 300 8. M ^ .
LAUNDRY wanted a t 908 North Mloe- 
ola. Plnlahed work._______________

Midland Washoterio
One-Day 'Service On Wet Wash 

If  In  By 10;00 A. M  
Also Rough Dry 

30 Help-ur-8elf un its a t your 
service.

401 8. Msrlenfleld Phone 484

★  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
ONE or two bedroocus for rent. Call 
903-J-l after 7 p. m. or Sunday. 
QUIET bedroonu for men. 1304 N. 
Main, pbone^ 837-J.
BEDROOM for rent; garagw If desired: 
new home. CaU 300. 939 N. Port
Worth.
b e d r o o m  for gentlem an only; p ri
vate ba th  and garage. 1813 W. Mlebl-
$*n.__________________________ _
LARGE south  bedroom; adjoining 
bath. Private entrance. 908 8. Colora<$o. 
liV O  bedrooms for rent. 307 8. W—- 
therford St.
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
OARAOB apartm ent; single bed. show
er; for one peraon. 109 W. Pannsyt- 
vanla.
HOUSES-rCRNISHED I f
3-RÛOM and bath ; furnished. M Ï 
8. Baird.

FOUNTAIN  HELP 

W AN TED

C ITY  DRUG STORE

AVON OoameUcsl #aU Ukad by womi— 
•varyarhara. Timra M an txsltattva .op
portunity for you to ha aa Avon Ra^ 
raaantotlva in your naiabborbood. 
Wrlta. Oartruda Bhcrt. Bos 139R BU a p r ^  Taaaa. ^
FOUNTAOT hatp waatad. Apply Pa  ̂trolaum Pharmacy.
M A TU U  prnf—aloiiâï -  wanta
vary otea amati apartm ent. 
bpuaak—par. Exeapttooal b—te o u o d .  
No bad habita. No pata. N oem kM an. 
Pbooa 1718-J or 3 8 u 7
KAU tMA DT . aga »  to  49. a»
In  pa in t and  waUpap— a a ta a ____
't—t  no t naaaoaary.. Apply to  C. 
Oepk. waa-Tag OUddaaPatnt ms. W alt MMlaad.

OFFICES. BUSINESS 
FEOFERTY 21
OFFICE spaca—for rant. AU o r:p a rt Ot 
1330 aq. ft. divided Into $ rooms or In
to  ault— 4a dealrad. A lr-oon^tloned. 
Steam h —tad. ÇaU L— DurralL Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 321A

OFFICE 8PACB TpH  RENT 
800 aquara feet o t floor spaca, or wUI 
partition  in to  tmaU offle— for Indi
vidual offle—. N. Main, d o — In— 
plenty of parking apace. L a n r  B um - 
aide, 308 t ir iU lx ^ fS o a »  1337.

MISCELLANEOUS ~ l 4
i f i w r  m odem  trailer hou— oourta 
DOW open. AU oonvenlene—; d e n ty  
room R at— raaaonabla. B k y -b v en  
TraUer Courts. East Highway, Phone 
99$.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 21
NEW Lovell waablng m—bina for —ïë. 
Ipqulra a t  1801 N. M ain._____________
EAST w aaban and lio d a n  a t  Pl oo —r  
Penerai sg k e . 311 W. W ait 
NEW Phllco Bafrlgeratora a t  Fiona— 
Penerai Btora, 311 W. WalL
3-PlECB Karpan Uvlng room aune, 
blus, brocatale upbolstary. tliSJXl. S— at 3008 W. Washington.
Buy ‘am by th a  aack a t  Oaetl Klng'a—
“l u  eh—per th a t  way.**_____________
POR SALE: one Bendlx waahlng ma
china. ExoeUent oondlUon. 301 Rtdg- 
1— Drive.
PRAOnCALLT new Hot Potnt waahlng 
m—bine, tingle bed. b—uty raat m at- 
tra— an d  aprlnga, 4 laam chaira, 
lawnmower, garden ho—, roora alr 
oondlUonar. xM N. Marienfleld after
$ p. m.
t-F T  wLdth linoleum. 30c running  f t .  
good patter—. Or—ne F urn iture  Co.
BEDROOM suite, Ace springs, B—uty- 
r—t  m attre—; and gas h—tara. Phone 
3323 or 3373.
MAROON studio couch, good condi
tion J |e  South “L”.
WB8TINOHOU8B electric refrigerator. 
Pood condition. 8— after 3 p. m. a t 
307 N Tèrrall.
3-PIBCE Uvlnlg room suite, green 
tap—try  uphotttery. $33.00. CaU
1499-J-l._____________________________
POR SALE: 2-placa Uvtng room atUta. 
exceUent condition. Phone 10$7.
POR SALE: new electric bedroom
h—ter. Phone 1306.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

PIANOS
Now Avoilobla

NEW
a Gulbronsen 
a Story & Clark 
a Wurlitzer 

Terms

W EMPLE 'S
Next to P. 0.

$-TUBE console radio .perfect condi
tion. 108 8. tfarlenfleld. Pb. 343-J.
ELECTRICAL fiQUIFMENT. 
SUPPLIES 21
BAROAIN: 830 33-volt light p lan t with 
—t  of batterlea, uaed one year. One 
Iron, fan. rad la  K A. kggemayar. 
Mllea. Texa*________________________
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 22
ULY of the Valley bulba. $3.23 do—n. 
Holland grown. R. Bennett, General 
Delivery, San Angelo. Tex—.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
FRYERS for sale. Cotton Plat Road by 
School house. Phone 905-W-4. W H
Locklsr,_______________________
Buy 'em by the  sack a t CecU King»— 
“its  ch—per th a t way."_____________

VELVET
AM ER ICAN  HOSTESS

Richer, Smoother 
lice Cream

Malts. Sundsea 
Meat Market and drocery

M ID LA N D  
ICE CREAM  STORES

703 E. Hiway $0 and 801 8. TerreU

H IW AY  STORE AUTHORIZED 
BEER RETAIL DEALER

BAKINP Angel Pood cake a specialty.
Mrs. J . O. Hyde. Phone 1329-W.______
FRESH country eggs. l\a  mUea north  
of Rodeo-Tel. Phone 9000-P-4.
OFFICE SUPPLIES. 
FURNITURE 34

WE HAVE 'EM
New and Uaed Typewriters 
(office Bl— and portables) 

Adding Macbln—
St—I desks. PlUng Cabinets, Chairs 

and  Tables

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. W—therford Phone $33
1 Sundstrand band operated 10-key 
adding machine, $ columns, substrset. 
$100. Phone 544._____________________
POULTRY. SUPPLIES_________ U

BEST QUALITY
BABY CH ICKS

Buy yours now and get them  started. 
Purina Peeds-Poultry Equipm ent 

We Deliver
W ILLIAM S FEED & SUPPLY
E—t Hiway 80 Pb 3011
Phone 1334 _______304 No F t Worth
NOTICE: WlU sta rt the hatching
March 13 Place orders for batching 
trays. Midland^ County Hatchery, A. B. 
Pou, phone 1400-J.___________________

WANTRD TO Rjqinr a t
PEB IfÂWENT famflÿ destre fn m lab e j 
hod— qr apartm ant. CaU No. 3000 W. K

VÒDWQ couple Ex O X  n—d anartm eati 
or roora w ith u te h a n  prtvUag—  Ph.

3 BEDBOOM fum labad or unfurnished 
hou—  Must ba nl—  Call 3311-IC af- 
te r 8 p, m._____________________  ,
PkBMANENT resldanta. m an an8 
wlfa. daaira flau tabad  a r unfum labad 
hou— o— apart—ant. lb  deslmbla 
nalghbortMod. W rite Box 434, Ba- 
port—-Trlagram.

Baby & Started CH ICKS
Hatches off —ch Monday. AU popular 
breeds $10.00 per 100 up. Open every 
day—come or write.
STANTON HATCHERY

Phone 169 Stanton, Texos
ELECTRIC brood— tor fifty chicks;
like new. 343-J. A
PETS 40

MIBCELLANEOU8_____________ t í
edtOKEN battery u n it and 7S-Ib. - 
paiaty toe box. $17 8. Big Spring,
FOfl SaLE: Almoat new 4-ft. cem ent 
finishing m—hlne; eh—p. Pbona 32. 
HMÁIJ. abn badge for sala; ona }ockay- 
cyela: two regtaterad partlgrsed Colilo 
pupa. Call 33 or 103. 411 North D.
W ytTKD TO BUY___________ M
ÓA¿L 3700, Woot— Bervlm S tation and 
we wUl pick up your onft eotton  rags 
a t lOe per lb.

W ANTED  
Clean Cotton 

RAGS
Repx) rte r-Te I eg ro m

WANT to buy 34-lnch girls bteyets. 
Phone 332.___________________________
BldYCLBS AND
MOTORCYCLES 46
OÜÍLivb  aldewâïk bleycle. B—vy oon- 
B tn icttoa New condition. $3090. Pbooe 
1083-’V
o n , FIELD SUFFIES 81

DRILLING  DERRICKS 
FOR SALE

Complete with 7-f<x)ti. Sub- 
stAiCtures, Timbers and 

Floors
1—123x24 FT. b y  330.000 LB. 

CAPACITY.
1—130x26 FT. BY 330,000 LB.

* CAPACITY.
1— 06x34 r r .  BY 330,000 LB. 

CAPACITY.
ALL IN EXCELIKNT CONDITION 
AND IN «A8T TEXAS ARFA

Box 897 or Phone 127
KILGORE, TEXAS

BUILDINO BtATERIALS 62
Austin Btona 
Corrugated Iron Roofing 
80 Rods RoU of Twisted Cable 
Wire Fencing

J. C. VELV IN  • 
LUMBER CO.

FIRB^r quality lum ber sold direct 
Save SO««; Truck DeUvery. Write for 
catalogue. East Tex— SswmlUs. Avln- 
ger, Tex««.__________________________

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD PENOS 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT SHINOLXS 
ROLL BRICK 8100*0 
eO-LB. ROLL R(X>PINe
WINDOW umra
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE pABINETS 
DRAINBOARDS
PLYWOOD ^
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
OfBULA’nON

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
"Pay Cash and Save" 

Colorado A Front Phone 387

luppl—
Btraet.Mrs. R. Henry. 1830 K Nevada

El P—o, Tex—______________________
AKjC registered Shetland sheen Sog 
pupD lea (m iniature Colli—). cham 
pion sired. Intelligent, affectionate 
and hardy. W onderful — show dogs 
and pets; used to  herd sheep In the ir 
native Shetland Islands. $0.00. B. C. 
Schulte. $104 Locke Avenua. Fort 
Worth 7. Tex—.
WANTED: good home for year-oM 
male half cocker dog. Good dlspoet- 
tlon. CaU 1300-W.
BEAUTIFUL raglstarad cocker spaniel 
pupplea. 8 and 10 w—ks old. ExceUent 
pedlgr—, aU colora, reasonable. Mra. 
Sanell.. 818 Poplar: AbUene, Tex—.
MISCELLANEOUS 43
Buy ’em by th e  aack a t  CaeU Kings—
“Its ch—per th a t  ̂ a y . " _____________
APARTMENT ato /to , new 4-burner, 
white w ith M aclftrlm ; pUot oven con
trol. aeparate teoUer. $84.30 whUe they 
last. Pioneer Furniture, 804 8. O rant. 
DM  37$L ^deaaa. Texas. Open Bun-

BEST buy in  toam. ClottMa line pol— 
made of 2-lncb pipe. Painted, ready 
to  go; and al— a  good butane hot 
water b—ter and^sasaU hou— traUer. 
Midland Welding B la c k n l th  Shop, 
UlO 8 M artenflrid. .

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

UNITfcD WALLPAPER 40% to 50% 
OFF.
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
$2.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRITS OF TUR
PENTINE 11.35'GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WnXAMS SEI4I-LUS- 
TRE 13.50 OAL. (5-QAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $2.5« GAL. $0Afl QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT, WHITE, 
$2.50 OALLCW (5-GAL. CANS)

These prices gcxxl for duration 
oi this ad only.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Phone 48

STONE
NOTICE TO HOME BUILDERS 

WE DO W H AT  NO ONE 
ELSE DOES— Quarry the 

Stone, Process and Finish It 
In the Wall of Your Home.

We guarantee the quality of the stone 
and the  very beat of worlunanahlp. 
Our atone la very light gray In color 
and la our No. 1 grade of Lueders 
Llm—tone.
Lueders Limestone Company

Jamna L. Hart, Jr., Owner 
LEUDER8. TE3CAS 

P. O. Box 97 Phone 75

ATTENTION
BUILDERS

2-0 X 6-8 2 Panel Doors $7.25 

2-8 X 6-8 2 Panel Doors $8.25

Outside Door Fromes__$7.00

1x8 Red Fir___$5.00 per 100

CASTLEBERRY
LUMBER

CO.
Highway 90 1 Blk past traffic circle
Phong 7-6601 Fort Worth, Texas

BUSINESS OiTOETUNITlES 67

FOR SALE
State-W i$e Railroad Perm it w tth 
th irteen  tnacka and CaterpUl— trae- 
to r i—M ng trora 1 to  7 to n  ca- 
paetty. lYucka e q u h q ^  w ith oU flald 
bodl— Winch tratterà both tandem  
and alngla axle. Pola and n o a t  type. 
AU equlpm ant Just ovarhaulad aad  
painted.

Oao. 8. Parlay or Sid Barly 
P. O. Box 1387

Phone 1138, HarUngan, Tax—

FBETILIZEB 63

ARM O U R 'S  FERTILIZER
Fov lawns and ahrubs. Economical 
easy to use. Long-lasting. A new 
Armour product for lawns .

VELVETOREBN ^ ^
WILLIAMSON & GREEN

Faad-Fann B  Bench Buppll—

WANTIDx itsñShad agtartmaBt by 
tthgla woraan, credit manager kioot Ward. FBoog

gAK-typtet, 
for

ate wl$a

on  Uma w ith
IW9 S— ny. l i t

Bfg wtth pay

MAN and wite. me
n.

furalalMd.
aw. er

as Mo.
W ir n m  U> Muime € 
WooM oemMám bwytng. _ 
J  O FanBay Co._____

“ tor A 8 or 8
a t .

Ood

<

*A very dUktoui appig. Alvin, 
but I  htrgd a fellow this nsornlng 
wEb a Rcporter-TUiiram  Wlani 
Ad Ibr thg treasurer's >obl’*

★  FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OFFOKTUNTYIBS 57

GARAGE FOR SALE
f

DiiUK hagj
Om o S i Ims

SALE OR TRADE
PUllng atatlon. grooary eto—. 3-roora 
bouM, 3-aer— on U. 8. 97 B  84. Trade 
for property In or naar Odaaaa. Oatatta 
write

BOX 381 
BANGS, TEXAS 

4APPLY apara Urna operating naW King 
Candy Machines- Dtñ>an— any n lc k J  
bar. Excellant profita. $323.(X) required. 
Give phone nximber and addr—«, Box 
421, Reporter-Telegram.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE
POR 8AX.E—cleanest *41 ChevroMt 4- 
door In town—priced for quick aala. 
6c it a t the  BBB Food Btora.
1947 JBEP, low mlleags. A-1 eo n S - 
tion Cal Boykin. Pbona 1900.
1947 Chevrolet 4Hloor Fleet Master.
h—ter. am t coverà. ThB ear la Uka 
new. Priced reasonable. Conner In 
vestment Co. 309 x. WaU. Phone 1373.
POR SALE 1039 Ford De Lukg 
8— a t 103 Saat Dakota.

If you're ready to buy a good, 
properly conditioned car, we 
ore reody to sell it to you. We 
hove them and they ore reody 
to go.
46 Cbev. 4 dr. Buck RBH 
46 Olds Bedanette, RdcH, nice,
46 Pontiac Sedanette. RBH.
46 Ford 4 dr. super deluxe 
41 Chev. CUub coupe (clean)
43 Olds 4 dr. RBH
41 Plymouth 3 dr. Blue
41 Ford Tudor. RBH. extra claan.

M ID LA N D  SALES CO.
" IK E  & BOB"

118 E. WaU Phone 3431
’38 BXnq^ Specllal. 4-door. Good ear. 
Good bouse keeping ou tfit aet up In 
ren t hou—. M. A. Riggs, 408 8. At-
lantlc._______________________________
1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Bporta 
Sedan. Good condition. 303 South "X" 
Phone 2383-W.

THE KRAZY TRADER S B :
If you th ink  cars are high n o w ^ u s t  
watch them  the First of AprU. Thare 
wiu be le u  cars made th is rea r than  
<n 1947. Bo, If you see any old klunka 
here In my Une-up, come on down 
and 1 wtU try to pu t you In ona.

Mercury 4-door Sedan

^  I Cbev. Sedan

Chev. Sedan

Cbev. 4-door Sedan

^  ^ y  Aaro Chevrolet Seda—

Bulck Sedan

2  Ford Seda—

Cbev. Sedan

Cbev. 1 Ton Pickup

46 Cbev. Tudor 
Ford Tudor 

^  I Pord Sedan

36 ^
^ y  Packard Sedan

Obev. 1 E  Ton Truck 

2 ^  Pontt— Coupe 

2  Aero Cbev. Seda—

2 37 Chev. Seda—
Ford Sedag 

Ponti— Club Coupé 

Bolek ^ i t .  Coupé _

Many raoroi to  aelaet fra— 
M ldlandh Kraxy Trader 
fi WUl Buy Tour Car)

I Do PI— nclng

M A Y  MOTOR CO.
OSNE MA^. Ownar

311 East WaU Pbooe 334
POR SALE: '43 Chevrolet contertable. 
105 E. New Jersey. Ph. 483-Ŵ ____

aad

1948
'33-togt Hobhs 

atlek.- 33-foot

Oeod bwBS— U to $aka tra
wlMxg X «ott. Bob ISA Fhoan I3t7.

k s c L U s n r i '

cahlaat 
at 108 a. 

Tax—.
for salo. Osa 

ttaa la MMMad, 
-T<

Here's Some 

BETTER BUYS!

In the market for g car? If 
you’re looking for < top-notch 
values, come to us! You’ll find 
these the finest, cleanest, besi 
used automobiles anywhere t

1942 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN 
—A-1 condition. Radio. Heater. Ex
cellent Tires.
1»42 BUICK SUPER SEDAN—A-1 
shape. Radio. Hgater. New Paint.
1»46 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
SEDAN—A-1 shape. Radio. eHater. 
Low Mileage.

1937 PONTIAC—Very clean for a 
car of this'age. Riulio and Heater.

CURTIS 

PONTIAC CO.
West Hi^hwoy 80 Ph. 1988

IMl DaSoto 4-door 1941 Plymouth 3-door 
X 1940 Plymouth 3-door 

1941 Chary Club Coupa 
Tha— are good eata and prtead right.

E. W. W ATLIN G TO N
1809 N. -D"___________ Pbona 1839-J

Values In Used Pickups
ChavTolat-Dodga-IntacaattgBal 17900 lb.. IN H. P. ABMT HALF 

TBU CKa. — w «Ywutltton. anallaM 
for oU flaM work 9tA9049AEBOktonvB axancB oo. 

Midland Coramarelal Airport Oordon City Bwy. '  Boa UfT
FOB SALS: 1949 Fbrd —dan. TÜéôr
Data—; good oondittoii. al—ar good 
Ur—. M90 0—h. balance tan—. S. 
Knox. 1004 Souths Fort Worth.

GOOD BUYS IN  
USED CARS

1949 Chavrolat Ttador 
SaoMlat  Buyl 

1949 Ford Sadah'
Good oondittaa; haatar 

1940 TTniltg t 8« or
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized F o^  Dealers

223 K  Wall PhOM 9$

Y «
o a u

A U T O a F O B  SA LE .
1941 DÒDÒB oattta tran k  h r  i 
T. a . SI—III. 1499-W-t.
CLIAN '41 BuM k apwdat. 4-¿oar 
dan. Badlo» boater, now tir— an d  
Ufaguard tub—  Iggg W. W—hlna$9o-

AUTOMOB1LB8 WANTSd'

W ILL  PAY H IGH  PRICES
For Cleon Used Cars.

M URRAY-YO U NG  
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Foi^ Oeolers
223 K  WaU PhotM M

TBUCK8. t k Ac t o u  fo m
SALE f f

GRAVELY 
GARDEN TRACTOR

For 38 yaan the beat garden ttaetor 
oh tha market. It h— 3-hji. two
•paada forward and ravaraa. 17 diffé
rant attaehmanta an  availahla Onvaty. Tax— Ine., 1313 North Mata 
Avan—, San Antonio, Tax—
. . .  r irrraU  ii Inn TaniTIwat
oondltlon; low mllaaga. Pilo— $o —11. 
8— a t B urkett BhaU Btattoa.^ Wa$$ 
Wall a tr—t. Phone 3830-J. (
^ ’KUP. 1948 XXtdga: vary good” eon- 
dtUon. $1219. 1411 W. Waahlngtott.Ph. 3094-J.
TEAILBR8, TKAVEL C Ô Â C Si 
FOB SALE m
BACHELOR tratto r hou—. UL 3 —a 
e o la t io n . $430.00. 710 N. Main.
AIEFLANE BALES, 8EBVÏCE 73
SPECIAL for tomorrow. One Cub 
Coupa, '41 modal. $1400. Waat T—aa 
Wylng aarvloa.

»  REAL ESTATE ;
HOUSES FOB SALE 71
FOR SA I^ or trada, 23 room apaK - 
m a jt  bou— on ffighway 90. BÌg 
Spring!. O. K  Nix. Í05 N. Baird.

VERY DESIRABLE
Larg(Orafia ^^eynar lot on pavement tn

Large dupl— n —r oom ^etlon  gn 
North Big Bprl—  Btraet. 'rbia prop—- 
ty wUl M y aoma Invaator $10.00 g  
-------- I n v i ..................m onth. V—tlgate thla now.

Duplex located elo— in on pavad 
•treat. Located on 73x130 f t  lot. Lola 
alone worth prloa wa ara asking.

40-acra farm  1 mUa South of S tan 
ton. m odam  9-room bourn, —varal 
out-bulld ln—  butane ayatam and 
alaetrtc Ugnta. adjoining land nowadjoining land 

y ‘ m ajor oU cor _ 
wiu buy thla prop—ty.

bHng la—ad by ' m ajor 'oU conearna. 
$$.300.0 •

If pou have a hou— or lot for aala. 
wa can aall It. Wa hava a long list of 
buyan  Hate d. Ov— 40 yaara of oon- 
tlnuous —ttafaetory aaivlci In Mid
land. S— ua today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin 
Realtors ^

Pbona 7$ lat. N atT  Bank Bids.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-badibom frama in NW aactton and 
furolahad duplex garaga apartm ant oh 

itlnil tram  and abnihg. 
araalnd* 
appoint

100x10 lot. B—u t 
$4.000.W caah paymant. Remala der oa 
eaay tarma. Shown by 
Mily.

Bualna— building 33x94 la  good loca
tion. Own— wllT alao aall stock of 
marcbandl— a t whol—ala Invaotory.

4-room fltucco. 3 0  W. New Jeraey 
Btraet. block 8. W. of new Sowth 
B em antary School. Prlca 94,00099 for 
quick

Busina— location M x IM on Wall 
Straat In downtown aaotlon. Shown 
t»y appolntm ant.

3-room, oaw boma. F. H. A  Loan la  
CoUaga Batghta. $10,00090.
For aeia—ena who waate a good la -  
ooma produotng proparty th — will m p  
for itaalf In two yaara, wa hava a 
TODBIBT LODGE ta  tha  cool New 
Mezleo m ountal—  0  mil— from Roa- 
welL Taar around Inooma tor own—- 
oparater. The flrat buy— wltb $1300099 
caab gate It.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO

BBALTOB
309 Weat Tex— Pbooa 1 0

FOR SALE
Ona of tha  beat buya th a t  h— hR tho 
m arket la  racant weeks.
A practically new 3-badroom FHA 
hou—.

Harston-Howell AgerKy
XxduitT#

Phone 27M 413 W. Tax—

GftAFALAND HOME
A two-badroom brtek In one of Mid- 
land’a finest N sldantlal are—. Oom- 
plated ghaut a ya—. Sxtra large bed
rooms and elosata. Oarage built In. 
Hardwood floo— tUa dralnboard and  
bath. M.000.0 cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Pbona 1 0  303 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES FOR SALE

3-b adr oo— brick 
hardwood floo— 
InE flrapUea and 
—tad g h * / '

Lo-

roek home an par«

FJLA. frame In

9 — 4 guhufhnn 
Highway.

T. E  NEELY
» 8 D K A M 0 B  U O A N t

FIVE ROOM FRAME
fivg Iggat —on— hnth. alaetrM —tO.

a n  4t$y
north

BARNEY GRAFA >
M9 Btu msm»
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TODAY STAITINO AT C P. M.
CM A r NSWS
• :1S TUNS TIMS 
t:M  SLCBPY JOB
C4S HI NSIOHBOH ^
7;M DBLTA W>VB TIN
7:M ALLBN BOTH OBCBBSTBA 
CM MODBBN CONCSBT BALL 
■ :M MUSIC MABT
•  :M HEBB^ TO TBTBBAMB 
t:M  HOLLAND CALLING
• :(S V1NCBNT L O K Z  OBCBBSTBA 

M M A t  NEWS
M IS JVST BELAYM :M SION orr

TOMMtlOW
_______  BOUNDVP
BBUOION IN U FB  TSS
AP NEWS TSN
IT'S A GOOD DAT 
SONG PATBOL
INSIDE STOBT UUSIC *  
MIBTH
WESTERN WANDEBINO 
MODEBN ROMANCES 
HAWAII CALLS 
DR. J. T. CARLTON 
MORNING SIATINEE 
MORNING DEVOTIONAL 
NEWS A MUSIC 
TABERNACLE BAPTIST 
CHUitCH
PBIENDLY PHILOSOPHEB 
BETTY A BOB 
CLUB IMS 
WOMEN TODAY 
RECORDED HIT TUNES 
THB WORLD OP SONG 
MUSICAL TID BITS 
AP NEWS
MEBT THE BAND ^
NOON DAY ROUNDSUY 
NEWS AND BCUSIC 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
h e r b  a n d  THEBE IN MUSIC 
I HEAR THE SOUTHLAND SING 
THIS RYTHMIC AGE 
MELODY SOUVENIRS 
MATINEE MBLODIES 
HEALTH PROGRAM 
TIME TO KNOW ESN
PASCTNATN’ RHY'THBI 
MUSIC THAT LIVES 
CORNBREAD MATINEB 
SPEED GIBSON 
TIN PAN ALLEY 
TRADE WINDS TAVERN 
TTHE WIGGLESWORTHS 
rr*8 DANCE TIME

3 BEDROOM FHA BUILT
A th f is  b»droom horns. wsU loeaMA 
In WaM End Ad<UUon naor bu t and 
•bopplnc cantwr. Panead raar yard, 
nlea lawn and abrubbacy. SS.OOO.M caah 
balanca montihly.

BARNEY GRAF A
Rooltor

Phooa IPS SOS LaB»at» Bldf.
NBS^ naa-foom  bouaa. niraca a tta in*  
ad. PJLA. loan. 2304 W. Kantueky. Call 
a t IIS W. WaU. Pbona 480. /
THBE^ ro o m ' bouaa w ith bath. Pw> 
nlabad. SOT a  ConnalL Pbona ovnar 
47W . . _ _  _  _
NBW (ow -fooia and bath. Waat WaaE 
Incton InqoU« a t  SOS a

CLASSIFIED DISl

WEATHEBSTBIP
• n d

S À H  lALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Bo y  1572 Phono 15S9-J
----------------------------r
sea acraa land. S-room nM>dara bouaa. 
2-room ten an t bouaa. donbla garaca. 
•lectrle Ughta and gaa. 3 w ^la and 
mllla. 230 aerea In cultlTatlon. 2 flalda, 
>, minerals go. 4 mllaa waat of town

2;I0

I^LUM EING
Oontraetlng Ji Bapalra 

Tima Paym ant On Nsw 
Plum bing If Desliad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

l i s  N. W satbarford Pb. 2333

Political
Aisonnceatslt

Cbargas fa r sabBcaOan In tbla
e a la n » :

DlstrlaO *  S tata OfflaM ....|ZS.M
Cannty û ffleaa..................4 .,..f i3 .M
P radne t OfftcM.........................I  7AS

(No r a f u d a  ta  aondldatM  wba 
withdraw.)

SnbjM t 4o_ tha  action of tk t  
MMcratlc 

•rday , Jnly
DaoMcratlc Prlnuuy Bloctlon Sat 

24, IML
For s ta ta  Saaatar 
(29 th  Sanatorial District i 

CHARLES B. M(X>BB 
Dal Rio. Tecas 

Por Stato RapreaatitatlTo 
(88th Leglslatlre D istrict)

J  T. RUTHERFORD 
(Ector (Tounty)

Par District Attorney 
V. KARTELLS MeOONALO 

(Real action)
Por Dlatrlet Clerk

NETTYE C. aOMER 
( Redaction )
MRS. PREDDTE LOU PATS 

Par Cennty Jadga
CUPPCHIO C. KKXTB 
(Raelectlon)

Par Sbarlff
ED DA^IN M <L 
(Raalectlon)
H. M WEBB 
ALTON O. (BILL) 8RIPP  

Pm  Taz Aiaasior and CaUaetM 
J  H. PINS 
(Reelactlon)
DAVE ALLEN

a A tduty At( 
; AOMS
tiaetlon )

AttamoyPar Cad
r JOB 

(Raei
Par Cannty CWrfe

LUCOXe  (JACK) JORXaOB 
(Baalae tlon)

P ar Comnty Troaanror
MBS. k n o t  IE H. OOStakB 
(Raalactlon) .

Far Cdnnty CaomUadanar 
PraclBct H a  1 

SHERWOOD ONEAL 
ADDISON WADLET 
J. L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P. HERRING 

For County Com m itdanor 
Precinct No. 3 

JOHN M. ETNO, JR. 
(Radactlon)

Por Connty Commlwlonai 
P radne t No. 3 

WABRSN 8KAOG8 
Por Connty CommlMlonar 

P rodnet No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Realoctlon)
W. M. STEWART 

Por Jnstleo of tha Paac% 
P M dnat No. l

B. C. QIRDLBY 
' (Boaloetion)

Por CoBstabla 
P ra d n e t No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HXMINaWAT. JR.

, N. W TALKINOTON 
R 068 R  PAYNE

two lata. 9000

on HÜbway 90. Tba Baat Buy In 
Waat Tazas.

> room s and bath  
N Big Spring.

}m J)o
iü 4

S aera tract, 4-room 
elaatrlc pump. On

louae. WaU and 
Highway.

4-room modem boma. On 7Szl40* lot. 
□oubla garaga.
99 lots In Modtfomery Addition. Baaa* 
anably pries. *
Lot t-2-3-4, Blk. 17, Judkins Rub OlTls- 
ton 9SOOAO, Odaaaa. Texas.

NcKEE DfSUBAlfCE 
AGENCY

REALTORS
U4-A B. Mkln_____________ Phone 499

A  Bargain!

TW O
7,500 CU. FT. 
PARAM O UNT 

A IR  CO ND IT IO N ING  
UNITS

With GE Motors 
Squirrel coge type. 
Perfect C(xidltion.

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

See Allison at 
REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM

i t H O N E S f f

•TTis Best Buy On B s r t ^  
IS The Enrth.

2 bedroom frame furnlabad. 
North Main Btraat.

3-badrooiB, Pram s Waat End. 
Will take lots as down pay
m ant or 92,300 cash will han
dle.

List your property w ith oa 
for quick tala. Wa bara  buyers 
waiting.

3-badroom frame bouaa, 
daeoratad throughout.

ra-

tO-acra farm f cIom  In: larga 
boxisa w ltb aU oonTenlanoaa. 
Thls house ean ba sold w ltb 
4',^ aera orehard.

2-badroom Prama. fum lshad. 
Im m ediata poaseaalon. $2000.00 
easb. halancs a t 923 par m ontb.

Brlng pour plana JS spaclfl- 
eatlona to  ua for tba largasi 
Ioana poadbla. p u r  eontractor 
wUl MYS you money.
130x130* lot, dosa In, only 
93M 00 and a S-aora u a c t in  
BuDset Aerea.

Ted Thompson Agonqf
Pbona 932

Inauranea Real Bátete t-œn»

PAUL BUNYAN HONES
FOR QUICK HOUSINGI

(Tlstfsy cabin 12’ x 10'. L lr ln f  
room. Kitchenette. Porchette. 
Bathroom.

ONLY

Spacious Home ,
22’ X 26’. 2 bed
rooms, bathroom, 
kitchen, l i v i n g  
room.

ONLY

$2659
F.OA. M id l^  *

Here’s  the way to get hato your own home FAST. SmArt Paul 
. BunyBn CMbins and homee of famous northern knotty pine 

are pre-cut. Thick walla of 1 2/8** plank of northern idirhigan 
klln-drled knotty pine. The natural beauty of natural knoUy 
Dine is preeerred for years. 2zt floor Jotota. 2x6 roof rafters, 
16” center, sheeting and asphalt shingle, doors, windows, par- 
tttloDS, sub-floor and (oak or pine) Door, hardware, naiia. out. 
side prime coat log Tamlah. 2-bedrooin. built on your lot, 
foundation and carpenter labor—6346» oomplete. o

S«ii4 for illuBtratod fold«r.
t '  ' ’

TDU & KnSET
. Pk9m— U K  or 14M

J I 1 0  Wm 9 TtxM S». ‘ M U M ,  Tbbm

Yl

PlYs-room frama. Just eomplatad, floor 
fumaoa. yanstten blinds, bsautlfn l 
hardwood floors, landaeapad fancad 
back yard, garaga baa ho t and  cold 
water, gaa and a laetrld ty  for wash 
room, im m ediata poasaaalon.
Suburban 4-room boma w ith 90 aerea, 
two strong soft water walls. oTsrhaad 
atoraga and 3-lneb alaatde pum p on 
ona. sbaap proof faoM, orchard, all 
can ba IrrlgMad.
PITS acraa, good aoU, Just off Andrawa 
Highway In Bunaat Acraa.
Tan or flftaan aera block Northwest Of 
Country (Tlub. Suitable for sub-d lrld - 
in s  If daalrad.
SS* com er le t and adJolnlBg 73’ lot In 
Rldglaa.

W ANTED— LISTINGS
Bomaa—lota—bualnass property. 

______ Acraaga farms—ranchaa.______

C. E. Nelson
M IM S  & STEPHENS

Pbona 973

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reoltor

NICB. 3 bedroom frame home. Mbes- 
too shingles, hardwood floora. West

iblo ........................................... S8.930.00
n d e r  eohatrucUon, 3 bedroom frame 
bom# on 70 ft. lot. well, attached 
garaga and washhouse, floor furnace.
N W...............................................$12.500.00
Brick, 3-badroom. S-room. cloaa In
to town .................................  114.000.00
Well located, pared street. 3 bedroom 
home 2 baths, attached garage, den,
fenced b a c k y a rd  ................... nS.SOO.OO

UNTTIY CLUB DIBTBIC

BOÜ888 FOB SALB YI

8i

CO CLUB DIBTBICT

3-badroom hoyas, 
chad, hardwood noon . > a-

Baautlful PHA brick and tUe home, 
n o o n  carpeted, tw in elosats In be<(- 
rooma. atteebad aaraga. large win-- 
dowa, ranatlan  blinds. 73-ft. fenced 
lot. tile  dralnboard ................S13.7S0.00
3 rery nice, m odem  homes on one lot.
cloee to town ........................  SIOAOO 00
2 apartm ent Income prooartlw . close 
In on N. Main S t....................  7.000.00

HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
Praettew ; 
garaga
natlan  blinds .........  S3.2S0.()0

j Ut h  s id e
New 2-badroom home, brick, com er
lot, paitially  furnished ........ $8.950.00
very nice 3-room house, large rooms, 
S lota. well, wash house, corrugated 
Iron warehouse with cement Uoor—a 
bargain ........................................ MJXW 00
4 rooms and bath, pared street, cor
ner lot .......................................  S3.300.00
5-room frame. 3 lote, city water and 
weU. nice trees, bam s, garden spot, 
etc..—wUl trade for smail bouse___

.........................................  S7.300.00
S U B U R B A N

Beautiful 3-bedroom home with den. 
attached double garage, well, wood- 
burning fireplace, lota of elosats. one acre.
Prame. 2-badroom. modam, 3 acres.
Improred .....................................  S8.S00 00
Nice 2-bedroom home. 3 acres, east of

.........................................  $9.300.00New 3-bedroom. S-room home on 2 'i  
acres, Oarden City, two wells, small 
house on back of acreage—a )>ar-
t*ln ...........................................  S7.9SO.00

ew. 2-bedroom brick home w ith a t-  
teehed garage, well, fireplace, floor
fm nace. Ç > 7 ^ re e . N. W......... S11.3M.0Ó

thweet of town 
bedroom home. 3 acres.

IIATUBCV. A*| m
40 scree Non 
Very nice. 2-
•leeplng porch, large rooms, garage

"  “• ......si2,aoööoapartibant. N. W.

Insurance

PHONE 1337
309 N. Main .

Loans

FOB SALE by ownar squlty In 15-
Mos. old bouaa. 4-rooms and bath, 
Venetian blinds. 4% Interest loan. See 
at  2008 Weet Washington.__________
POR SALS to be mored, three rooms 
and bath, furnished. $1900, uofur- 
nlahed; 11400.00. 2 mUcs north  on 
old Lamesa Road.

3 BEDROOM BRICK
WeU located on a quarter block of 
land. 3 baths, woodburnlng fire
place. large screened porch, double 
garage, servants quarters, enclosed 
rard  w ith barbaciM pit, beautlful- 

'ly  landscaped.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltpr

Phone 106_______ 203 Leggett Bldg.
FOR SALE to be moved, modern 3- 
room bouse w ltb bath. fpm U bed or 
unfurnished. 2 miles North on old La- 
mesa Boad._____ | ___ ________

NEW 4 room homo In naw addition. 
N. Main. 4-room house, double garage. 
79 foot front. North Side, close To. 
3-room bouse on South Side, cloaa In.

LAURA  JESSE
Realtor

104-A WUklnaon Bldg. Phone 114

3-ROOM bouaa w ith 3 acres of land. 
Priced $2730. $1373 down wlU handle 
Phone 2432 or 1473-M._______________

RANCH STYLE HOME 
GRAFALAND

S-roora s tu eea  2 bedroom, spacious 
sunken Uvlng room, large sun room, 
sd jo ln lns sarage and laundry, large 
oorner lot. ComQlataly landscaped.

Call Owner at 1112-j
6Wa1.L new cottage. Hardwood floors. 
WlU sell w ltb or w ithout the  lot. 803

Connell. Phone owner 472-J______
POR 8 ^ 8  by owner—Lovely frame 
house. F ire  rooms and bath -bu ilt five 
months. Floor fum aoa. lota of buUt 
Ina Own water system and butane. 
123x300 ft. lot. 20 blocka from business 
district on M vement. 1314 sq. ft. 
floor space. Would conalder late model 
car or realdent lota aa trade In. S13.- 
500 00. 9030 N. Big Springs between l 
p. m. and 8 p. m.__________________
POR SALE: 3-)>adroom fum labed
house w ltb 3 rooms and bath  rental 
a t rear. 201 E. Pennsylvania.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T I L E
Per baSbroon, waDa and flooti. dratn- 
bnards. stora fronte. Dralnboards a 
RMclalty. 34 ysar’a azpaiianea.

D. J. CALLAW AY  
309 S. BIG SPRING

Baa 29M-J

If you hove the money to put 
into a really ideal syburbon 
nome— reod this:

A parfaetly arranged three bedroom 
boma Inalw üng a rum pus room, kltob- 
an. UviBg room, dining loom and 
two b a tb a

An of tb s  rooms are large w ith 
hardwood floora Venetian bUnda and 
draw drapes. Ona bedroom Is knotty  
plna w ltb beautifu l ‘built-ins'^. Tba 
first b a th  la large w ith a a  etgbt-fooS 
draaalDg tebla aiad m irror. Tba kltcb> 
en la a draamr come true. Tba oablnat 
work Is exceptional. Jbera  la a com er 
China cloaat. large pan try  and laun
dry room equipped wltb a Bandlx.

Thera Is a wood burning ftra-ldaca 
In the  rbm pua room and a "dxiinmy" 
flrt-placa In th e  Urtng room.

This home has central beating  and 
an elactne water pump.

Other features of th is place are: a 
Breese-way, double garaga, an  afft- 
Clancy apartm ent, nlea traaa. shrubs 
and a large orchard.

This home la on a five acre | tract, 
off tba  Ondrewa Highway and oan ba 
seen by appointm ent only.

CALL 2704
Horston-Howell Agency

NEED A  HOME?
GOOD BUY. 3 bedroom ^ r l c k  Veneer 
on 3 acre trac t in  Urbalulala. Every
th ing  you m ight expect In a batter 
home. Priced a t laaa th an  ra^aca- 
m ant ooat.
ANOTHER BARGAIN, 
cottage c 
Pay $1301 

thly

4 room modem
cottage cloee In on aouth aids, $3000^-------------------- --- -----------------------
mont:

1S(X> caah and balanca in  smaU 
Uy payments. Im m adlata pos- 

saaslo^
ONLY S13(X) cash gate you poasaaslon 
of a neat 4 room home on 8. MoKon-
ala. balança Ima th an  rent.
INCOME property. I have several good 
Investntents.

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltlor
111 W. WaU Tal. 1440 or 2063-J
FARMS FOB SALE ' TO

THREE year old trees—80 acres In Hi
dalgo (Jounty. This orchard Is sat In 
Ruby Red O raptdrult and Valencia 
Oranges. I r r ig a te . Commercial . Pro
duction In 1940. Near McAUan. Taxaa 
Fronts on new Highway Free trans
portation for p ro tp e ^ v e  buyera. T. B. 
Naely Agency, Ctewfbrd Hotel. Pbona 
1830,
FARM for sale 4 mllm west of Mid
land 190 acres. Electric lights. $31 
per acre. Plenty of good drinking 
water and half of minerals goes with

•W-2.It. T. E. Blzxell. phone 1493-)
RANCIAS FOR SALE 79

POR SAiJl: WeU Improved ranch. 3040 
acres d q ^ e d  a t $19.00 per acre. 1900 
acres chesplease. 73 per cent meaqulte 
and gramma grass. 1340 serw  minerals, 
located In the southeast part of Roose
velt County, New Mexico. John  KU- 
llon, Csusey, New Mexico.
ACREAGE FOR SALE 81

ACREAGE FOR SALE
140 seres, cultivation. 

West of Haley Heights Addition. 
Exclusive

LAURA JESSE
Instirance
104-A WUklnaon Bldg. Phona 114

POR SALE; 2-acrea w ith 4 - ^ m  
rock bouse. 3 stucco esblns. modem 
trsllo f camp. Equipped for service s ta 
tion. Handy to Possum Kingdom. 
Write John Carcorsn, Route A. Ora-
ham. Texas._______________________
MOST desirable 3<k acre trac t n 1i^. of 
Midland. Natural gas, soft water, elec
tricity. Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. Price la right. Prank A. Sm ith, Ph. 
2912-W

Texas Prison 
Improvements To 
Cost $4,000,000

BUNT8VZLLB -U P h- Ths Texas 
Prison 8yst«m Board ptang to aak 
the Stats Leflslature for monaF to 
carry out Ita naw mtiltl-miniaa dol
lar ImproTament profiYin.

The nine-member board Monday 
approved the program submlttofl by 
Oeneral Managar O. B. lUla In an 
effort to bring the system on a “aalf- 
luatalnlng” baxlg.

Among recommendations were ex
penditure of 14^01,075 on construc
tion and purebasa of equipment for 
expansion of agrlcultunl and In
dustrial facilities and construction 
of Individual eeU b lo ^ .

The Legislature a t Its next ses
sion alk) will be asked to allow 
prison-made products to be sold to 
other state Institutions at a slight 
profit.

Included in the industrial expan
sion would bo machine, welding, 
blacksmith, heavy plate, light sheet 
metal, paint, plumbing and wood
work shops.
Reristcred Uveetoek

Improvements to agricultural ac- 
tlvitlM would Include milk bams, 
silos, feed rooms, pastfurlatloo and 
other Items of eqiUpment.

Ellis proposed modemlmtlon of 
farming methods and reeommended 
registered herds of beef .«attle be 
placed at Ferguson Farm and dairy 
cattle at Blue Ridge farm. Both 
would be staffed by trustees.

Ellis said with too many tanks 
and not enough cells, the system 
faces the problem of holding the 
men and also of protecting them 
from each other.

"During 1947,” he told the board. 
**we had five men killed and 80 Ui- 
Jured seriously enough to require 
hospitalisation.”

The record of escapeea Is evidence 
of the need for more competent 
personnel among picket men and 
guards, he said, asking higher sal
aries for each.

Win Show U h l 
T lar Ban, W

A sound film. ”PUy Bal, Baa," 
wUl be ahown at 7:10 p. m. Tuned ay 
in the A aerkan Legion Hall on 
South Colorado Streak to all Bitar- 
ested boya and parents of Mfaflaad.

Joe Shell is reprasai^ttve of the 
American Legion In Midland to di
rect junior basebalL He urges all 
boyi who are going to try for the 
team to aee the film Tuesday. Talka 
about the prospects of Midland’s 
team will 1m made following ths 
showing.

The film Is presented through the 
oourtesy of the Ford Motor Com
pany and its Midland représentative, 
Murray-Young Motors.

Teck Qaidtrt Qialify 
For NDA Toinaaoil

I OANT(»f —<JPh~ TExas Tech be
came the second team to qualify for 
the National Intercollegiate Basket
ball Asaodatlon regional tournament 
at Fort W ort^

Ous Millar. Waat Texas SUte 
ooaeh NIBA director, Monday night 
announced the Rad Raiders were 
qualified to play In the meet after 
they clinched second place In the 
Border Conference by defeating 
West Texas SUte 67-46.

Tnistset Canvou 
Election Returns

McCAMEY—The trustees of Mc- 
Calney Independent School District 
met Monday to canvass the votes 
cast Saturday in the $150,000 sup
plemental bond Issue. Fifty voters 
went to the polls, 46 of them favor
ing the issuance and four against i t

The money is to be used in com
pleting the original building pro
gram of school buildings and to con
struct housing for teachers.

Advertise or be forgotten.

907 ACRES (or sale or trade (or lArgar 
Tancn. E. J. Kendrick. Guattne. Texas. 
3 ACRE:8 choice land (or buUdlng 
•Ite; good well; (enced; natu ral gae; 
■owed in oata. Phone 97$. J. B. Llv- 
ingiton.__________________ ____ '
r e a l ' e s t a t e -t r a d e  o r
SALE , 82

POR SALE or trad«: New 5-room
(rame. 3403 7$. College. Consider tub - 
urban small cottage or late model 
automobile as part parm ent. See 8un- 
day or a lter 5 p .m ._______________
WANT to trade: houee In Odecca (or 
bouse In Midland. Contact Currie at 
the Weet Texas Plying Service.

84REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES W ANTED
Need a t onoe homee (or tale. For pa- 

mediate tale call

BARNEY GRAFA
RbM TO R

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Horston-Howell Agency 
Phone 2704 

Wanted for immediate 
sale— two and three bed
room houses.

COMPLETE TERRITORY Clà- 
CULA-nON IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OF MORE PULI.INO POW
ER. USE THE REPORTER-TELE
GRAM Cn-ASSIFIED SECrnON 
POR PAST RESULTS.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOANS
Money to  buy or build. Quick loan 
committal«. «

T««l Thompson Agoncy
RXALTOBB

Insurance Loan«
113 WUklnaon mdg. Pbons 823

Sprinkler Irrigation Eqnipmeni Cn-
OF STANTON >

1 J. C. MOTT, Roprofontotivo
Sox 162, Sfanton, Texwt

Martin County Ttl. 915, Stwnton Midlond County

MODERNISTIC VEN IT IA N  BLINbS •
New Decorative Plastic Finish 

Original Hunter-Dougla« Product«.
SeM by—

CRANFORD-TURNER VENETIAN-BLIND CO.
_______________Phene 2644 for Free BaUmatec. '

NEW STONE FIXTURES « « e

will improve the oppeoronce of your store. Remembor 
customers like to shop amid pleosant surroundings.

LET US FIGURI WITH YOU

(XEEHWJILD CMDIET SHOP
405 Weft Kentucky Phone 1537

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A  SIDELINE

ZJL "TIM E" SL" T I . A A C " loppe
A. C. Shelton, Owner

expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry Repair, and Engravlxis.
I ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phone 262t 4014 Se. MartenfleH'

PHONE 2840
Pemiian Electric Comuanv

Eloctricol Applioncet und Supplici 
Industriol Enginoors

Liemsod ond londod^ 
Iluctrkol CoKitroctors

50S-A  SeuHi M uin M idKind, T oy«

NEW PATTERNS OF

COHGO H A L L
JUST ARRIVED!

Whit« with R«d 
Whit« with Block 
Black with Whit« 
Blu« with Whit« 

ond P«och ^
P«r Running 

Foot

SmHOHS PAIHT & PAPEB1».
2M  S. Main , Phon« K 3 3

r ■

West Texas Brick 9i Tile Co. 
THE COMTBACTOBS

CawMwic Til#— Glezed ond Ungloztd 
Atpholt T ik^ ttb lM r Til# 

irick and Hollo# BoHding Til#
S04 N. WlATHERFOtO MIDLAND, TEXAS

PliMi« 1S2« I t«x  1376
A voUoU o A t

ALL FOOD STORES!

T B l RZPCATKR-TüLBORAM. MTDLAUD. TIZAS. MARCH S. If4»-T

COIX18ION REPORTED
Police reported a collision without 

Injuries Monday at the intersection 
of Misaourl and Big Spring Streets 
between cars of Richard Davia and 
Mrs. Emma Boles.

NO LONGER A 
MILITARY SECRET

During the war, an amasing de- 
vlca enabled U. 8. fighter planet i 
to gain up to eoo additional horse
power. Thia aensational Invention, 
with Improvementa, la now on the | 
market and dealera can obtain th e , 
OAZDA OCTTANATOR by acting 
now.

THE OAZDA <XrTA?IATOR for 
cars, trucks, tractors,* and irrigation 
engines gives 20 to 30 per cent 
horsepower increase, smcxithgp per
formance, 15 to 20 per cent more 
miles to tha^ gallon, leas gear shift
ing, better* air cleaning, easier 
starting, and removes carbon. This 
amazing invention is now standard 
equipment in many state and city 
police cars. Aa a dtaler you cam 
make profits and friends, for the 
OAZDA CXrrANATOR U easily in
stalled (replaces standau-d air 
cleaner), operates fully automatic
ally, no water tank, no electricity. 
Write, phone, or wire today and be 
among the FIRST DEALEItS IN 
YOUR AREA, New Products Dis
tributing Co., 206 Russell Building, 
Phone 9227, Lubbock, Texas.—Adv.

H E L E E H T A
H E L E E U T

>
Gincrete, Air Coinprtssor, 

Roving Breaker Work, 
Send BIcssting

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Moittkt Te Pay /

-J IMI

For ^FRÜ IUiiiov«l of 

UnskiuMd Deed Auimob
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. I tt , Rig Sprtag. Texjw 

Big Spring Rendering 

it By-Predneft Co.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopars

★
119 E. Taxes , Ph. 58

A L U K IG H T M A ’A M  , 
YOU BET  r u  h u r r y -  
r i g h t  ON  
UP T H E «
OONYVDUl 
W O RRV l

ALL TYPES

GLASS
mSTALLED!
• Paint 

• Glass
• Wallpaper

MID-W EST
Paint & Glass Co.
307 South Morienfiekl 

Phone 1100

itEATH ¿Templeton
Cor

nÇR.WEATHERfORD TtL 2S35

SPECIAL
S K I T S

and

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yueco

• . • ,vA

L O C A L  and L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
l s T ( ) K \ ( . K  an<l l l M l I N i .  Dii.- l ■'ir\i<r U» .>:u; ( lom ) .ilifornla 

.u  VI \K >  1 \  > l l i ) l  \.M>

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I ’h o n r  iOa D .t« (If N i»;hi — iM »’"-.! I’lioii«* '’144 I I I  I ' t \ r s l  tV a ll

Telephone
Operators

W a n te d

Telephone operators ploy 
an  im por tan t  por t  in 
everyday life. Positions 
a re  open for qualified 
women in this permanent 
work. Frequent pay in
creases, vocations with 
p a V  A p p l y  to  c h i e f  
operator. '

l O U T N W I t T I t N  s i l l  
T I I I P M O N I  CO,

k
1 (
\ \

T '
■ J

r

There musl be 2 

reason whvm

M I D D L E T O N
C L E A N E R S

1/ .

HAS SEEN SERVINO THE n O P il 
OF MIDLAND FOR

28 7EABSI
/ • COLD FUR STORAGi

• RIASONABU PRICES
• AOJUSTArPOtM PINISHIN« 

« QUALITY WORK
e PROMPT Sav iC I

p ♦

9 109 SooHi ConfaB# St.
Drive In Peifchu

> •

. / s

>
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the Suit ivith the Urbane Air
%

From San FrondKO Koy Saks fashions Botany Supor- 

choo gabardin« into this "C ity Suit." S lttk  linos be* 

*come slotted seams below the waist . . .  eloquently 

defining the season's New Look................. 5 9 .9 8

» w e

HENtw youn noons you ^ ^
,tH „.r-RTNTAL noon s ^ m ¡

rá tm ^FlOOft WE^R
ts m iY ’SiMJ>eem

«I Am A4  wÀtu m i 
Ym I  Iko* M« laan ««•« h‘. M

t  •• 4 M«M • 4«r. '•1̂« )r«i
at«J m4 «Uw U « I» »«« W«1* •««*» 
Siv-osW««* SAVI V) TWfCeCTt

M fer  ---------------- 1.M
Floor P e liih e r___ _ LM

nBESTONE STOBE
IH So. BUta'

For Your

PRINTING
r e q u ir e m e n t s

Phone 7
PiinUnr At It's Best

M IDLAN D  OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
IBS W. Kentucky

POSITIVELY

COMING
-M ID L A N D -

f

WEDNESDAY 
M A R C H

A 'TITANIC TRAINLOAO 0F TERRIFIC NEW SENSATIONS. Heeded b»

^ iSTfaSSutb CLYDE BEÀTTYi -  Nr«>.
«Mh Ow lerfHt. fletceet mhied gies^ ol sewese iuneie*bred itele end femele 
MNlWWlHt Bone and Bpers ht the history ot htt iNuetrioua cereer. . . . MORE

— . . . . .

Ï . U . ,

Sports☆
Lone

wMi TANNER LAINE

Sports do not flre supporttnc erl« 
^Icnce to the theory of sdenttsts that 
man reaches his physical peak a t 
35 years.

The athletic peak is reached wNl 
before 33. In f s ^  the physical peak 
of athletes usually is reached around 
23 years. And a note—^nearly all 
athletes reach their playing peaks 
after they have reached t b ^  phy
sical peAiu.

BoN.»’ JoQ«  ̂ ««■ Its f in t na* 
tienal champinnshlp in golf at 
2L Joe Le«Ms was 23 when he heat 
Jim Braddoek and 24 when he 
pulverised Max SehmeHuy/ Jaeli» 
Oeapeey reaebeJ his peak at 24 
when he slashed down Jess WO- 
bud, the fiaat. Ty Cobles iroatest 
year In baseball wae la I t l l  when 
he was 25. Beters Hamsby*s beet 
years were hi his 2Fa Walter 
Jehnson pitched best when he wss 
25. Jim Thorpe wss a t his peak at 
25. BUI TUdeu was 26 when he 
wen his first natlesisl tennis 
title. Most football players aro a t 
peak la the low St's 
Athletes are ph3rslcally best at 23, 

but their competitive best is latu- 
on.

There are exceptions to all rules 
and to any theory.

■ STj—
San Angelo expects to send eight 

high school boxers to the VFW 
tourney opening here Thursday. 
They are Dan Oonsales, flyweight; 
Bobby Covington, bantamweight; 
L. K. Langford, featherweight; Al
bert Meeks, lightweight; Roy Mar
tin. welterweight; Ray Stewart, mid 
dlewelght; But Peterson, light 
heavyweight, and Bill Banta heavy
weight.

And here áre the San Angelo 
open scrappers: Tony Oallndo, fly
weight; David Gonzales, bantam- 
welghh; Johnny Munos, feather
weight; Fred Perez, lightweight; 
Bill McClure, weltenvlkht; Gene 
Doss, middleweight, and Barnett 
Brooks, light heavyweight.

•-T H X  RXPORTKR-TBJBaBAM. lODLARD. TEXAS, MARCH 2. 1*45

Schoolboy Cage
Pairings Listed

«
By The dmeriited Press

The draw sends two of the championship favorites— 
Denton and Bowie (El Paso)—against each other in the 

O pen ing  round of the Texas schoolboy basketball tourna
ment at Austin this weekend.

Headlining the schedule for the Class AA division, 
these two teams battle Friday night. Earlier Crozier Tech 
--------------- -̂------------------- *of Dallas, another favorite.

The Texas Junior CoUege basket
ball tourney Is a “gxtlnea pig”. The 
Joust Is being played with threa 
proposed rules being tried; 1. allow, 
coaches to talk to player during 
time-outs.... 2. toss up each jump 
bcdl in the nearest'of three circles 
painted on the court,« 3. ralM tlie 
«arm of players charged frith a  per
sonal foul.

Eight teams are survivors In the 
tourney which opened Monday and 
they play today. They are: Wayland, 
North Texas Aggies, Amarillo, Paris, 
Kilgore; Lamar, BUnn (Brenham) 
and Tyler.

ROUiiDIN’ UP THE STRAYS— 
Sam Bfouston State can share the 
Lone Star Conference champion
ship by beating Trinity Monday 
night—North Texas is the assxired 
share-hplder—The National Base
ball Congress Tuesday named 
Johnny Morrow, veteran Texas 
semi-pro player, as 1946 dUtrict 
commissioner of non-professional 
baseball-to supervise a tourney at 
Waco in July—Sixteen districts will 
qualify teams for the state meet, 
also at Waco—Conroe Wildcats are 
defending state champs—San An
gelo has six lettermen among 43 
Bobcats w(lrklng out for track — 
Also the Bobcats count five letter- 
men in baseball and. the team is 
working—Sid Sabbath says a Chi
cago high school team once defeat
ed Chicago University—The high 
school team outweighed the college 
eleven—Abilene may run off an in
vitational track meet early In 
March—30 for strays today.

l^trUk were being received 
Tneaday for the VFW boxing 
teomameat t* be hMd Thunday, 
Friday and Satorday nights at 
Midland Air TermlnaL Entry 
dsadUne was pssied Monday and 
they were trickling Into the office 
of the veteran’s organizatisn.

AAU papsrs were received Mon
day and win be filled eat ta in- 
■are the tournament’s sanction.

The toamament gets underway 
Thorsday at 4 p. m. when the 
bezen are required to weigh. 

Bouts start at 7:39 p. m. nightly.

Baylor-Arizona 
Sl¿e Playoff 
For NIAA Bid

About one-half of the irrigated 
land in the world is in India.

’ ToBighf! 
BOB TUCKER
o n d  his SKYRIDERS

Heard dally 4:30 pm. over KCK8 

Dane« Erery Night At The

LOC CABIN
WMt Hwy. 80

Si>«cUazlnK In Steaks and Mexican fooda
Erery Wedneeday Night la Lylles Night

Ends
Today

tWTtRlMeSITTCASni

Featorcs 1:45 4:30 7:07 0:52 
The Big Picture of the Tear! 
Bomanoe, Speetacle, Drama!
LANA TUKNER

VAN HEFLIN
"GBEEN dolph»  

STBEET'
Plus: Culor Cartaea and News

s!Love Faces The Mi
Vir^hii« Gray

Mkhaol Dm im

"GLAI t OOB
GI BL' "

Ckne Kn^a and Hb Orchestra 
Added: COMBDT mmê 
8CUEBN BNAPSHOTt

%à iw h i i  k  t o o a  SNOW

C«iy GraaO, MyvM Lay«' 
ShMay Toiwpli

"The EsÁder l a i  
The M èf-lexef'

DALLAS —<iP)— Baylor imd Ariz
ona tangle here next week for the 
right to represent the Southwest in 
postseason basketball competl^on.

Announcement of a three-game 
series between the champions of 
the Southwest and Border Confer
ences was made Monday at Fayette
ville, Ark.

Eugene Lambert, coach of Ark
ansas and chiLirman of the district 
National Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association selection committee, re- 
vefded the playoff.

The" first two games of the series 
will be played here in the Southern 
Methodist gym March 12 and 13. If 

third game is needed it will be 
played March 15.
Baylor One-Time /Loeer 

Winner of the playoff wrill rep
resent this section in the regional 
NCAA tournament In Kansas City 
March 19-30.

Baylor, Southwest Conference 
champion, lost an early season 64-56 
decision to Arizona.

The playoff was suranged by the 
sixth NCAA District committee. Jack 
Gray, University of Texas; Morley 
Jennings. Texas Tech, and A. C. 
“Dutch” Lonborg, Chicago, NCAA 
chairman, handled arrangements.

Baylor has a slight advantage in 
statistics over the Border Confer
ence champion. The Bears lost lonly 
one game in 12 conference tUtsl and 
this by a three-point margin. ])

Arizona lost 4 of 16 conference 
games, and for the season lost eight 
and won 19.
Arizona Has Height

Baylor’s season record wras 19 vic
tories against five defeats.

'The Arizona five will hold a mhi- 
ute height advantage over the 
Bears. It averages six feet, two. in
ches. Baylor averages six feet, one 
inch.

Morrls-Udall, tallest pla>er on. the 
Arizona five at six feet, lour Inches, 
topé Arizona in individual scoring 
with 355 points for the season. 
Others in the starting lineup nrc 
Junior Crum, Link Riciimond, Fre l̂ 
Enke, Jr., son of the oach , and 
Billy Maim.

Don Heathlngton, Baylor center, 
led the Bears scoring on confnicnce 
play with 126 point».

The Bean averaged 50.6 p.Mnts in 
winning the Souir.vest Conference 
championship to 42 1 for the oppo
sition.

will meet Amarillo, making 
ita third determined trip to 
the big fDumament.

MUby (Houston) plays Harlingen 
and '̂ ’«nple takes on Lufkin in other 
Class AA ganms of the opening 
round.

The tournament starts Thunday 
morning with the Class B^teams 
first to swrlng into action. *Carey 
plays Big Lake in the opening game. 
The Class A teams start play Thun-, 
day afternoon with ML Vernon and 
Texas City to open the round.

Semi-finals in ths B and A di
visions wUl be played Friday morn
ing and early afternoon. 
Tournament Schedule

Thursday—8:45 a. m., Carey ts. 
Big Lake; 10:10 a. m., Maydelle vs. 
Idarfa; 11:30 a. m., Johnson City 
vs. Prairie Valley (Nocona) ; 1:45 
p. m.. Sweeney ts. Refugio. These all 
are Class B teams.

Thursday—3:10 p. m., Mt. Vernon 
Ts. Texas City; 4:35 p. m.. Dlmmltt 
vs. Slnton; 7:15 p. m., East Moun 
tain (Gilmer) vs. Nocona; 8:40 p. m., 
Brenham vs. Throckmorton. ’Tbese 
all are Class A teams.

Prlday—8:45 a. m., winner Carey- 
Big Lake vs. winner Maydelle-Marfa; 
10:10 a, m„ winner Johnson Clty- 
Pralrie Valley vs. wrlnner Sweeny- 
Refuglo; 11;30 a. m., wrlnner Mt. 
Vemon-Texas City vs. winner Dim
mi U-S in ton; 1:45 p. m., wrlnner East 
Mountaln-Nocona vs. winner Bren- 
ham-Throckmorton.

Friday—3:10 p. m., Milby (Hous
ton) vs. Harlingen; 4:35 p. m.. Tem
ple vs. Lufkin; 7:15 p. m.. Croxler 
Tech (Dallas) vs. Amarillo; 8:40 
p. m., Bowie vs. Denton.

Saturday—8:45 a. m.. consolation 
Class B; 10:10 a. m., winner Mllby- 
Harlingen vs. winner Temple-Luf- 
kin; 11:30 a. m., wrlnner Crozier 
Tech-Amarillo vs. winner Bowie- 
Oenton; 2:05 p. m., finals Class B; 
3:35 p. m., finals Class,A; 6:35 p. m.. 
consolation Class A; 7:50 p. m., con
solation Class A; 9:20 p. m.. finals 
Class AA.

About 18.000 Americans hunted 
gold in Australis during that coun
try’s big strike after 1851.

Irish Spoil 
NYU's Peried 
Cage Record

NEW YORK —(AV- There isn’t 
a single unbeaten college basket
ball team in the nation Tuesday.

’The lawt of the Mohicans, New 
Ycrk U.'s Violets, fell with -a crash 
before the fight and fury of Notre 
Dame in Madison SquEu-e Garden, i 
64-59. Monday night.

NYU had run up 19 straight vie- I  
tories and was only three games * 
away from a perfect season imtil 
the Violets bumped head-on with 
their Notre Dame jinx. ___

Notre Dame had whlpjied NYU 
11 times In 14 tries prior to Mon
day night and V̂ e Irish made it 12 
in 15 wrlth a relentless attack fired 
by the great Kevin O’Shea.
Fine Exhibition ^

The handsome, 22-year-old San I 
Franciscan captivated a roaring 
crowd of 18,435 with one of the fin
est exhibitions seen in the big arena | 
since the peerless performance of 
ffluned Hank Luisetti more than a 
decade ago.

It was not only the 18 points 
he scored to tie NYU’s Ray Lumpp 
for high scoring honors. It was the 
grace and drive he exhibited, whe
ther spearing rebounds or driving 
in for la3rupe.

It was he who started the surge 
in the final five minutes that broke 
the contest wide open. NYU was 
leading 55-54 when O’Shea tapped 
In the reboimd that put the Irish in 
front for good. .

Piet i  Pretty Phtfm
T B E N  A B M

You’ll hit the h i^  ^wts this Spring in pert end pcetty 
plstfoims by Teen Age! Try 9 oocnfoct-wÌM 
or, if you want 9 stzap, pick t  pair of low« 
low flatties in a d em  partem. Eidier way you’aa 
aure to be in stjde.

$7.50
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Major League Clubs 
Have 26 Holdouts

NEW YORK—(A’)—At least 26 
players were still unsigned ’Tuesday 
as the 16 major league clubs began 
the second day of their 1948 Spring 
training program.

Heading the list of holdouts are 
Stim Musial, hard - hitting first 
sacker of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
and Harry Walker of the Philadel
phia Phillies, National League bat
ting champion.

Of the 26 recEilcltrants, 16 are 
members of National League teams 
and 10 of American League clubs.

H-SU Carded For Bowl Gome In December
ABILENE — (iP) — Hardin-Slm- 

mons University already is in a bowl 
game for 1948.

Athletic Director Warren B. 
Woodson announced Tuesday the

Cowbo3rs would play Cullege at Uie 
Pacific in the annual Lodi Grape 
Bowl contest on the const December 
11.

Read the Classifieds

H E R E
N O W!

SOFTBALL PARK

40 -  ACTS -  40
CLOWNS

HORSES

PONIES

DOGS

High Wire Wolking 

THRILL ACTS 

JUGGLERS

Raterrad Sect* Now On
Sale ot Midlond Drug, 

A Walgreen Agency

The Chiropractor 
and You...

No. 1 in o series of articles 
published in the public inter
est to explain and illustrate 
the practice of Qiiroproctic.

W HAT IS 
CHIROPRACTIC?

The Chiropractor teaches that 
the brain and nervous system 
are the root of health. Prom the  ̂
tu-aln, nerve energy Is distrib
uted through the nervous system 
to all parts of the body. When 
this nerve energy is shut off even 
slightly between brain and body 
(by bone displacement in the 
spine), one o f more body func
tions are Interfered with and ill 
health results. By X-ray, analysis 
and spinal adjustment the cnUro 
nractor is able to rellere nerve 
Interference and restore normal
cy to the affected part. No drugs.
No surgery. Nature is the healer.

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmer Groduata

CASE HIS’TOBT Na. 621 — A 
middle aged woman In a state 
of serious, nervous exhaustion. 
Suffered severe headaches and. 
in her own Words “wanted to be 
in a dark room and left alone.” 
A variety of treatments bad 
failed to help her. Finally, she 
turned to ChlrqTractlc. T h e  
spinal displacement which was 
the cause of her trouble was lo
cated Immediately and a series 
of adjustments led to this wom
an’s complete recovery.
CASE HI8TOBT Ne. 95-A vic
tim of sinus headaches for sev
eral srean. Suddenly stricken 
with one morning, he called 
upon a Chln^iractor whose of

fice ha was passing at the Unrm 
A spinal adjustment brought re
lief fnan the pain in less than 
three minutes. Within half an 
hour the pain had gone entirely, 
and there has been no recur
rence of the sinus oondltlop 
since.
CASE mSTOBT No. 356 — A 
young woman who for sevsstMB 
years had been having ai many 
as ten to fifteen coavulsfeBU 
dally. Treated for epilepsy with
out avaU. Under special treat
ment for seven yean without 
benefit. All hope for recovery had 
gone, when a friend advispd 
ChlropracUe. A spinal X-ray re
vealed a marked disarranfcment 
of the neck, the result of a fan 
suffered when a child. Adjust
ments were commenced and aft
er only four months the was 95 
per cent better.

FOB FURTHER INFORM- 
A’TION eencemlng the mod- 
era Chlfopeaetor and what 
he can do for you, phono 
1256 fsr ^oor H>P*lntinonC

Bràdy Ĉ liiropractî  Clinic
NEUROCALOMETER - - X-RAYS

407 W. Illinoia Phona 1256

Midland's Newest Jewelers

WO R L E Y  J E W E L R Y  CO.
are holding their

Open House and Formal Opening
Today,-and will remain opeli 
until 10 p.m. lo welcome yon

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Wotley are IdDking 

forward to meeting you this evening . . .

Wednesday morning, March 3rd, we wiff be open for business 

with a full line of quality jewelry ’. .. diamonds, wotches, sterling 

and silver plate flatware and hollowore, crystal, china, costume 

jewelry and many other Items too numerous to mention in this 

limited space. You will enjoy shopping here or>d it will be a plea

sure to serve you

Jewelry
T70 Wetf WeH Midland« Texof
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